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rlluE II.I\CTIO=--S OF JI~l":-; un \he occa"iOIl;; of IwO 

hi.~t()ril' death .~t:elll·~ Iii .. own and that oj 
La7arus plan' ill "1'"](\ comr:l .... \ til(' two ~criptllr;'ll mean
ings of death. 

Lazanh and his "isler,.; wert' probahly the c!O.-;t.'SI 
ea rthly friend" .!csu,> had. apart frOIll tile disciples. Yet 
wh(,l1 Jesl1s he,lrd that 1.:ll~arl1s was ~ick. "1 11: abode 
lwo days st ill ill the same plac(' w\w!'e he was'-' 

!lad lie 10<..\ IIi,; s(:n"c of l'ompa ...... ion? ::\o! ellri ... , 
was never a passin' "Pt'ct;lIor of the agonil'-' of ]1I11ll;).!} ily. 

The reason for Ilis delay lit,:-, ill \\-hal til(' .\laster .qid 
when 11(' heard oi i'-<Iz<lrn,,' illnc .. ,,: "This ... icknc;:,-; is 
1101 Ilnto dt'alh. htu for til(' glCJrY oj Cod: ' 

But J Ie knew Lazarus would die. ,-\lId Ill' informed 
the disciples of L:lzarl\s' (\t.':\lh hdorc they arrin·d at 
Bethany: "Ol1r friend L,lzarl1S !'1<:epeth." 

The secret of this appan'llt colltradiction is ioulld 
in the lise of the \\'onl tim/h. There is a scriptural 
law of interpr('tatioll tlmt holds that the first llw:l.ning: 
given 10 a word in the Bible is it:; accepted meaning, 
I1nl('3s the text or context indicates otherwise. 

The first mention of death is ill Gell('si" 2:1i, "Hut 
oi the tree of the knowledg:(' (Ji good and c\'il, tholl 
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l>balt not c:lt of it: ior in the day that thOll catest 
thereoi IllOu shalt :.urely die." 

\\'e Illa)' he slife that God was not speaking: of natural 
or physical de:lth, fo!' ,\dam and E\-c li\-ed hundreds 
of years after tl1l'Y :l\c of the forbidden fruil. Hilt 
,h(' moment they :l\t', tiley died in that tlH'}' w('re Cl1t off 
frolll God-separated frolll life, light. jo}', ami fellow
ship with Ilim. So the primary meaning God puts on 
death is scpara/ill/! from God, with all its horrible 
cons(.-'(lucllces. 

:7\'ow we can understand that when Jesus said, "This 
:.ickncss is not unto death." Ile spoke of the sentence 
of God passed upon Ihe sinning soul. Tn this sense 
Lazarus had not dil'd, for he lwl ht.'lieved ill Christ 
who :,aid. "\\'hosoenT livcth :tnd hclie\'clh in 111(' shall 
11e\'er die." 

\'olic{' the manuer ill which Je..'MI:i spoke of physical 
death . "Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but 1 go, that 1 
11I:ly awah' him out of l>lcep.-- IJere the J .oni expressed 
Cod's view of tht, "death of the righteous." It was 
~\('ep, :,wceter than the peaceful l>lwubt'r Ihat comes 
to a wearr toiler. l.ong before Christ ;ulIlollllced this 
gloriotll> trllth ill the .\,cw TeSlame!1l, the 1101), Spirit 
cried throll~h the lips of lsaiah, "_\wake ;:l11d sing, ye 
that d\\"('l1 in the dnst." J),l!liei said, ":'IJan)' of thclll 
that sleep in thc dust :,h:lll awake," Eight other times 
in the \'c\\' TI..'stamclll the death oi tilc rig:llleons is 
described as sleep, 

\Yhy is it ~lt:ep? Ikc<lu..;c it is the ce'is;ltiol! of earlh's 
~rro\\'s, bill Ih(' COllllll('IlCemellt of hea\'cn's joys: it is 
the consummatioll of llIortality, bllt the metamorphosis 
to immortality. J lere is dring that means li\'ing fore\'cr. 
IJere is (~o(}d \,igln saying Good :'-.1orning. Iler(' is 
Farewell saring: Ile110. Ilere is Deity escort ing fragility 
through the sh:Hlo\\"y \'ale before the palace gates of the 
cit)' foursquarc and saying, "Today shalt thotl be with me 
in Paradisc," 

\\'ben I was a young preacher heginning my ministry 
in I(ansas, I had this trmh indelibly impn:sst-d lIpon my 
h{'art. The old ~Ittbodist pre,lchtr in the hamlet 
where I was holding- a rc\·i\'al i!n-Iled TIle to preach 
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TvvoKinds 
of Death 

By MARTIN LUTHER DAVIDSON 
Pastor, Evon gel Te mple, Miami , Florida 

at his little COlin try chnrch 011 Easter. \\'c left for the 
s('fyicc ('arly so we could "stop by and yi:;;it '.\lolhcl".''' 
whom J later learned was his deceased wife. 

,\\ the cf'llletery he said pleasantly. "Shall we go back 
and pray with :--Iothcr for a little while:" 

As we made our way among the silent stolle.';, he 
rcmar],cd. "She is asleep. but out" prayrfs \\"on't disturb 
her. Prarrf was one oi her greatest joys when she 
lived on this side," 

Prescnth- wc came to a new g-ra\'c .. As we knelt 
f:1cing the 'rising SUll, that liltle old preacher prayed the 
sweetest praytr I c\cr heard. TIe .spoke as if God 
had prearranged this mc;:ting. ! Ie ac\dr('~s('d himself to 
Cod as if his wife were ;\ liste11er to all that was said. 

As we turned aWil)' frOIll the gran', he called back. 
'·:\Iother. 1"11 join you Oil God's lomlllorrow.·· 

I.ater he said .. '!lreadH:r, as the frailties of years 
C0111e on, more and 1110rc one desires sleep. YOll ste. 
T am a weary old man: :Inc! one day <';0011. God in Ilis 
mercy will kt 111e fall asleep too"· 

That is death that is sleep. 
Xow come with me 10 the death scene of our Lord 

Jesus, as described by ::\Tatthe\\". Xotice the contrast. 
,\ t Bethany lIe answered all the questions .. \t Geth

semane and Calvary e\"(~rythillg seemed dark and be
clouded. 

At Bethany I Ie challenged death .. \t Gethsemanc and 
Calvary He seemed anxious to a\·oid the grim reilpcr. 

\Vhy the seeming fearfnl reluctance on the part of 
Christ, the Di\·ine One. to face the death lie had 
predicted He must die? The answer lies in the kind 
of death ! Ie was to die. The meaning of that death is 
re\·ealed in J lis two exclamations, "Father, if it be 
possible, let this cup pass from me." and, ·'\1)" Cod. Ill~ 
God. why hast thou forsaken me ;., 

\\·c must immediately realize from the text that this 
was a death having" special and mysterious relation to 
God. As such, our finite minds cannot full\' undcrstand 
it. Howe\"er, we are not prohibited from making some 
obser\'ations. 

First, here IS the most peculiar and glorious death 
eYer suffered hy a rational being. It is unique. 

The world will neYer again witness another demon
stration of Cah·arr. for, "Once in the end of thc \\"orld 
hath he appearcd to put away sin" (Hebrews 9:26). 

Hcre \\·as a de"th that only a Di\'ine One could 
stlni\·e, and yet no Divine One could suffer this de;"lth 
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t1nkss lit· 1)(> l1l:\de in the likcness 01 corruption or 
mortality. 

I kre \\'a~ it death lllflictt.:d by man, and yet he could 
not takc the life oi his \·ictilll. J csus said, "l lay down 
!ll\. life. .. \'0 man taketh it irOlll 111(:" (John 10:17. 
1('\,. 

Ilere is 011(' \\"ho could not die. yet died: olle whl) 
though dead \\"a:-> yet :llin·. In Iii" (k'ath lie was f()r~ 
qkf'!l that I It, might say to us. "Lo, 1 ,1111 with \·ou 

alway, eH.'1l unto the end oi the world.·· 
I Ie who was a curse to no one became a curse for 

("\"(;rrone! He who \\"as the pleasure of God hecame a 
Cl:rse before I lim ! 1 Ie who came frOlll hea\·cll \\"('111 
down to the gates of hell! ]-{(> who was Light wellt out 
into titter darklH':s:-;! 

Sccolld. ill this unique death Christ tasted the death 
of damnatlOlI: for (;od imposed 11 upon Christ. the 
suhstitute for the condemned. lie ielt the full pcnalty of 
our Sl1lS. 

"Tt ple'hcd th;,: Lord to bruise him·' (Isaiah 53:10). 
If \\.{. acc;,:pt the plain statt"ment of this text, 01lC fact 
is inesc:1pahle. !t was God who bruised Christ. the 
Substitute for th;,: condt"rmre<\ race of ll1:lnkind. 

The bruising of Christ was both inward and outward. 
The physical bruising was the \l"ork oi man :lnd of 
Satan; the inward bruising was administered by God. 

\\"110 call ;,:xplain the profound mystery of .Ieho\'ah\ 
hruislng or crushing Ilis own SOil? ! lere is God acting 
in the capacity of a ju,;t Judge ;"Ind an offended Creator. 
As a just Judge lie called for the full penalty of the 
law; as ,m offcnded Creator lie administered that penalty 
in crushing Christ. "The Lord hath laid all him the 
iniquity of 11S all." ·'/[c hath llwl(' him to he sin for 
t1 s ... " 

It was IhlS identification with Sill that crushed the 
holy soul of Christ. "God hid his face from him," as 
the Psalmist had predicted. wringing from Christ the 
onl~' complaint He e\'er registered ill Ilis carthly life : 
·'\I)" God. Illy Cod, why hast thou forsaken me?" In 
1 Tis momentary abandonment by God lie tasted the death 
of final d'll1matiull. 

Fillall.\'. this unique death was mark;,:d by peculiar 
agonies which o:ceC'(]('d the knowledge of created beings. 
The,;e agonies came not fr0111 physical torment, but fro111 
the struggle in Ilis soul. 

Jesus said to His disciples in Gethsemane, "\f}' soul 
is exceeding sorrowluL e\'ell ulllO death." Tsaiah, in 
foretelling this moment, said, "He hath poured out his 
soul unto death."' \\·ho can fathom the signi ficance of 
Deity pouring Out its soul unto death-not for llimse!L 
but for the sinner! 

The most fearful aspect of all this great transaction 
is that the sinner who rejects Christ until he dies will 
suffer c\'en greater death than that which Jesus suffered 
all the cross. The S;wiottr sufiered in hope; the sinner 
who rejects Ilim will sufier fore\'er without hope. H e 
will suffer . the death of eternal damnation. 

·'It is appointed unto men once to die,"' but Christ 
has made it possible ior \IS to choose the kind of death 
we will experience. \\'e may choose the death that is a 
restful entrance to eternal life, or the death that is 
damnation. Which will yours be? ..-:; 
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Good News for Captives 

\VUEN WE ARE TOLD that over 250,000 persons from {'astt'rn Europe 
still1angllish in forced labor camps in Siberia ;mel the Soviet Arctic, our 
sympathies are stirred. It is hard to believe such tyranny can exist ill 
any civilized land, especially in our day. But this statement was released 
by a reputable organization called "American Friends of the Captive 
Nations" in conne<: tion with the ohservance last week of Captive ~ations 
\Veck This observance, instituted in 1959 hy an Act of Congress. has 
hecome all annual event. 

According to this organiza tion. many of the exiles are Lithuanians. 
survivors of mass deport:ltions during the Stalin era. Others arc of 
l ,a(v ian, Estonian, Finnish, Pol ish. Bulgarian, and Rumanian ong1l1-
forcihly separated for many years from families and fr icnds. 

Thc samc source said thou5<.'lnds of the ex iles arc Freedom Fighter,. 
deported from Hungary after the bloody rc"olut ion of 1956. The 
"Assembly of Captive European :t\ations" reports the Soviets are 
holding all these prisoners in over 50 fo rced labor camps. 

Observance of Captive Nations Week each year is designed to keep 
the hope of freedom burning in the hearts of the captives-and to 
remind the free world of more than a score of countries whose 
national independence has been subjugated by Communism since 1945, 

I t is easy to fo rget . 'liVe grow so accustomed to our privileges in 
America we forget so much of the world is denied political freedom
and still 1110re of it is without spi ritual freedom. 

Christ did not forget. He came to a world of men and women 
la ngu ishing in the prison camp of sin and preached deliverance to the 
capt ives (Luke 4 :18), He fulfi lled the prophecy of Isaiah by presen ting 
H imself to the people as the promised Emancipator: "The spirit of the 
Lord God is Upoll me : because the Lord hath anointed me to preach 
good tidings limo the meek; he hath sent me to hind up the broken
hearted , to proclaim liberty to the capt i,'es, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound" ( Isaiah 61 :1). His words and 11is ways 
are the need of the hour. 

Our forefathers realized Christ 's gospel is the basis of freedom. They 
engraved the words of Scripture on the Liberty Bell Ihat rang out the 
news of the nation's birth : " P roclaim libert y throughou t all the land 
unto all Ihe inhabitants thereof" (Leviticus 25 :10). 

But what of other lands? A rc we not called to proclaim liberty 
throughout all ihe world! \.yhere people are caught in "the snare of 
the devi l," and "taken captive by him at his will" (2 T imothy 2 :25), 
we must preach the Good News. \Vhere men and women arc kept in 
bondage all their lifet ime "through fea r of death" (Hebrews 2 :15) we 
need to tell them of the Saviour who came to give life and to set them 
free, Satan's captives must be told that Christ rose from the dead and 
"led capti" ity captive" (Ephesians 4 :8) . 

T hi s is our mission- to prOclaim liberty through our Lord Jeslls to 
a ll men everywhere. Some nations are closed to 011 1' missiona r ies . \\'e 
can pray fo r these lands, and send the gospel by radio. But mOSI nations 
are open. To them we can carry tbe Good :\ews. To al! who arc held 
captive by sinful habits, we call preach Christ who sets men free and 
makes them "servants of righ teousness" (Romans 6 : 18 ) . \ \'here people 
are in bondage to false rel igions hased on self-effort and ritua l. we 
can teach them of "the liberty whe rewith Christ hath made liS free" 
( Galat ians 4:3 1) . 

- R.C.C. 
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I.IT ATIlOot IlNT 01' I'AlTH 

W E BE LIEVE the Dible 10 be the inspired 
and only inlalliLle and authoratali"e Word of God. 
WE BELl EVE that there is o"e God, elernalJy 
existcnt in three persons : God the Father, God 
Ihe So'" and God Ihe Holy Ghost . WE BELI EVE 
in Ihe deity of Our Lord Jesus Chri.l, in Hi s 
"irKill binh, in IIi •• iules. life, in Hi. mirade., 
in His "icariou~ ;,.nd aloninl! ,Iealb, in H;. bodily 
resurrcct ion, ill Hi . a.cension to Ihe right hand 
of the Father, and in Ilis ~r$onal future reo 
lurn to Ihis earth in power nnd glory 10 rule a 
thous,,,,d year • . W E HELlEVE in the Blesscd 
liope, which i5 the Rapture of the Chnreh al 
Christ', coming. WE BELIEVE thaI Ihe onl y 
HlCan. of being cleansed from sin i5 through 
repen tance and f"ith in the pre<:ious blood of 
Christ. WE BELI EVE that regeneration by the 
floly Sllirit i$ ab.olulely B.cnlial lor penonal 
salvation. WE I)ELlEVE that the redemp t ive 
work of Chrisl on the eroS! provide. healing 
of the human body jn an.wer 10 believing prayer. 
W~: IJELlEV~: that the hap l i, m 01 the Holy 
Spiril, areordinl!' to ,' CI. 2:4, is g;\'en to be. 
I\eveu, ""ho uk for it. WE BELIEVE ;n the 
.anctifying power of t he Uoly Spiri l by whose 
indwelling the Christian i. enabled to live a holy 
life, WE B ELIEVE in the resurrection of both Ihe 
saved, and the lost, the one to e"erJasl ;ng life 
and the o l her to everbs t ing damnation. 
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lVl ILTTANY LEADERS arc aw;)rc that 1110rc than power 

1 is needed to win a battle. Strategy is important 
and doubly so if the enemy is \'C'ry strong. How well 
this was demollstrated in JUlle when Tsraeli forces struck 
their foes s\1ddenly ami WOIl a quick victory. A nation 
of 20 million scm enemy nations with a total population 
of 90 million dow1I to nller defeat! 

God directed fsrael's generals in wise strategy morc 
than once. Joshua is :111 outstanding example. By divine 
guidance he had taken J tricho. Before him waS the city 
of Ai. Should he march around it too:- Sc\'cn tillles? 
No, our God is a God of variety. JJc has more than 
one way of winning a battle. The important thing for 
Joshua was to he close enough to God to get directions. 

Ai was to be taken by ;Imbttsh and raw courage. 
When Joshua had lured the people out of their waned 
city, his men came in through the unguarded gates on 
the other side and set the city on fire. By breaking 
the Jericho pattern, they caught the foe unaware. 

This matter of strategy works ill spiritual conflict too. 
As we ellter Satan's territory in our quest for souls
not to de::itroy hut \0 rescne. we need to get the spiritual 
fires burning ;),::i soon a::i possible. This may mean break
ing the usual paW:.:rn we think of for a re\'ivaL I have 
seen unusual strategy work many times to bring victory 
in the work of God. 

In Granite City, Illinois. years ago when I was working 
with my father, he entrusted to 111e a children's ser\'ice 
right after school Oil the second :-.ronday of the meeting. 
\Vhen the children gathered in the tahernacle, they were 
ready to seck the Lord. Such a \\'a\'C of power swept 
in upon us that when people gathered for the evening 
meeting. 111any of the children were still there under the 
power of the Lord That weck the revi\'al fires burned 
in many hearts. and the following \\'eek the victory was 
even greater. Some were filled with the Spirit while 
going about their household dllties. 

Once in Seattle we <tnnoullcl,d a children's service for 
Saturday afternoon . Young people also came to church 
and joined l1S at the altar. One after another was filled 
with the Spirit. Whell the people began arriving for 
the Saturday night sen' icc. many were still at the altar 
under the power of the Spirit. 

That c\'cning thc sermon had scarcely hegun when 
from allover the tabernacle, without invitation, people 
began streaming to the altar. \Vhen it was filled, they 
poured illto the side rooms and IIp onto the platform. 

At midnight the pastor insisted we go home to rest 
for Sunday sen'iccs. At 2 a.lll. the pastor's phone rang. 
It was the janitor, telling him the power of God was 
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Steal 
a March 
on t I 

By EV(lngclist ZELMA ARGUE 

falling like rain all o\er the auditorium and that some 
who had arisen to go hOllle were on their knees again 
under the Spirit's mighty powcr. Various workers and 
missionaries 011 the field today can irace their decisions 
to ser\'e to those meetings that weekend. 

In one church we found it good strategy against the 
enemy to have a Sunday afternoon tarrying meeting 
for high school young people. Some fine young men 
were filled with the Spirit ill those meetings, and the 
Sunday evening sen'ices were greatly helped by the sur
prise victory g<tined in the afternoon. 

.:-.ronday night is another timc to steal a march on 
the enemy. Onc p<tstor told me sOl11e time ago he w<ts 
using ':-'Ionday as a day of prayer ambushment to gain 
a victory unseen hy many until later. Sunday'S evange
listic efforts wue bringing new cOlwerts. These were 
invited to the -:-.ronday night prayer meeting where prayer 
warriors joined them in seeking the Lord. -:-'lany of the 
new converts were coming through to the infilling of the 
Spirit. Others became Yery hungry for the Baptism. and 
all were strengthcne~1 to serve God. 1\1\ this on -:-'londay 
night. which is so often hy-passed as "rest night"
unsuitable for church sen·ices. 

Few victories are won when we settle into a com
fortable routine. when we are able to foresee exactly 
what will happen cach momellt. I f you are unable to 
participate in some group strategy against the enemy, 
don't be discouraged. Try praying during wakeful mo
ments in the night, praying in the Spirit. How many 
golden llloments are ot1rs to thus employ Our souls and 
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our faith. If \H' arc alrcady ill 1I111c with God and ill 
the Spiril, we call with powl.:r and ,Hlthority CO!llmand 
"ictor)" for many need5. "\Ve know not what we should 
pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself lllakcth intcr
cessiou for liS." 

During a reCt'HI C{lIlH'lIt\Oll in California, we were 
('x honed not to confill(, 0111" 1"1.:\·i\"al n1(·(:ting-s to a single 
week, hilt r:lther to gin' the Spirit more timc to operate 
in the church. 1/(' cannot he rush(·(\. T:lrrying" before 
the Lord in mlltual inh'rcession. as (he ('arly Christians 
did (.\cts ·1. iJl, still hrings (;od's powl.:r and hlessing 
into the midst of I {is pe()pk. Tlus takcs lime. Therc 
is no shortCIlt. 

So (\ccp was (l1c f('ding on this subject that more 
time was gi\"Cn to pursut' il further. Three ministers 
spoke all the sllhject. and so miJ.!htily did the Spirit 

TilE PROPIIET ZECHARIAH had the task of en
couraging, inspiring, and admon ishing the Jews 

who returned from Hahyloll and hegan to rehuild the 
Templc. There wcre timcs when the repatriated exiles 
grew weary and were ready to give lip. But in such 
crises the word of I\l(' Lord C:lme to them through the 
prophet, and with this spiritual encouragement they 
pressed on in spi te of many adverse circumstances. 

I n Zechariah R :9. 13 the prophet used an expression 
not uncommon III the Old Testament: "Let yOllr hands 
he strong." 

Physically. it is a great handicap to ha"e wC::lk hands. 
1£ Olle is going to lift a heavy load. or mamtain a 
tight gr ip. or grapple with an enemy. he lllllst lmve 
strong hands. There arc mally areas in which the spir
itual hands of God's children need to be strong, but we 
will consider only fi\'e in this article. 

1. STRONG IN HOLDING THE HANDS OF OUR 
FELLOW CHRISTIANS 

How important is unity in the work of God. These arc 
days when God's people desperately need each other. 

How often the police in a large city have lined up 
along a Street and joined hands to keep a mob from 
breaking through. The crowd may lunge against the 
police lines, hut those St rong hands only lock togethcr 
more tightly to hold them back. 

Is this not a picture of what we should see in the 
church? \Yith the enemy lunging at us from cvery angle, 
we need to hold together in unbroken ranks. \Ve must 
pray one for another and hear Ol1e another's burdens. 
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fall during their messag('S that tlu: congregation arose 
spolltaneously to worship the Lord. 

~\ young man who had heen brol\g'ht to the meeting 
from the Teen Challenge Center was in great need of 
deliverance and forg-i\'elw!'s. Then' at his Reat hc found 
the S;\\·iollf. Other mighty work'S of deli\'erance were 
wrought throughollt th(· audi{'nce while many caUed upon 
tile !lame of thc l.ord. 

II should 1)(, o!.\'ioll::; to aU of liS that God is not 
limited to any paliCrtl to bring spiritual victory, RCllletl1-
her. Joshua m'yer marched his people :iround another 
city after Jericho. What is effecti\'e once i'S not neces
sarily eff('ctive again. \\'lIat docs work is Spirit-given 
strategy for a specific time and place. 1f we miss that. 
we can miss the yictory_ If we foUow IIis direction. 
wc are assured of victory. ..-::. 

By KENNETH D. BA RNEY 
Pa stor, Hcights Asscm bly, Houst on, TCJ<os 

"'e dare not let Ollr grip 011 another Christian he broken 
by pelty differences ami misunderstandings. Our task 
iR bigger than our own feelings and ideas! 

2. STRONG IN HOLDING THE TRUTH 

DC\'otccs of the ecumenical Illo\'cment try to discount 
the importance of doctrine. To them it is a small thing 
for a Bible-believing. evangelical church to join with 
onc which denies its cardinal tenets. They te11 us wc 
Illust be hroa<irllinded and not contend so earncstly for 
the faith . 

But when wc relax our hold 011 the truth as God's 
\Yord re\'eals it, we destroy the foundation on which 
we stand. Doctrine is all-important. The Church came 
into heing hecausc it believed that Jesus died for our 
sins anel rose again and ascended hack to the Father. 

As the apostolic period prog ressed. truths concerning 
the Church and the cleeper aspects of Christ's work 
were unfolded, recorded. and taken into the canon o[ 
Scripture. Luke declared that the purpose of his Gospel 
was to set down in orderly fashion those things which 
were "most surely believed" by him and his fellow 
Christians. 

When Ezra returned to Jerusalem to begin the gigantic 
work of restoration after the Babylonian exile, one of 
the first things he did was to build a new altar. Ezra 3:3 
says that "they set the altar upon his bases." This means 
they built the new aHar on the foundations of the old 
one. To do this, the new altar had to be of exactly the 
same dimensions as the first one. This testified that the 
religion the exile~ brought back from Babylon was un-
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changed frOll! \\'hat the) adh('red to I)('fore they weri.' 
t:l kt'n ca pI i \·e 

I n om huildillg- for Cod \\"(' :-.hould be careful to build 
on the old foundatiolls. The gn'at truth .... of the go!;pel 
llced no challge for :lI1y agc, \\.{' 11111,,1 hold thelll 1(:l1a
ciol1sh With h,lIld" lilat :11"(' :-.trong In tIl(' 1.ord and ill 
Ihe p~w('r of II i~ Illight. 

3. STRONG IN HOLDING OUR PERSON A L FAI TH 
AND TRUST IN GOD 

The UI('lll" of OIlr .,uub cOlhta1l1h· hallllll{'r.~ at Ollr 
faith, If lit' call hreak it d01l"1I tllrough (li:-'c()lIragt'I1H:m 
:lIH\ cyllici~nJ, Iw has scort'd a major ,icwry. 

Ont' ur" tht· truly arrt'sling :\C(I)I\I11'> or" Chrtst·s ]!ost
n'slllTecllOtl l11inl.,try 1:-. iOllll11 111 1.\11.:e 24. Then: In' "ee 
I l ltll (} ll tIl(> road to Elllm;l\l';. n.:plailling to Clcop.ls and 
hi.~ cOlllp:ulio!l 1111..' ~niptllrn cOll{'l'J'1ling Ililll!:ielf, a1-
thoug-h they did not kilo\\, at tIl(' tillle \\"ho III.' was. In 
\t"r~e,; 22-24 the.\ told J('~lh the circulating rcport" about 
tht: ~;l\'i()\lr I!l'ing- ri .... (;11 from tht' (k:\d, 01 \\'\1111('11 li"it 
Illg thc \()IIII! ;11Ic1 iindin).!; it (·ml)\Y. oi :lng(']'" :lpl'e,lring
\\"Ith the ll1e:-.~age oi I li~ rt'~urr('~'ti()l1. 

Om' .. :alI1H)\ help hilt a'ik. ··If tlli:-. di~c()l1rag(:d pair 
h:ld heard 1hese rt'porh. why duln't tiley g:o to the tomb 
to ill'·C"tig-;lk? \\·hy didn't thty ,;ta~ in Jeru-..akl11 a 
little long<T to 'i("{' if tlie n('\\"o; might 1)(' truc ?. Th(; 
:ttl~\"('r i", I ]'elie\(:. th,ll they \'.('f(' in thc grip of COIl1-
pkte despair and silllpl_,· \"a11ted to gt,t away 1'1'0111 it 
all as quickly as po~sihk ill!>tead of t!;1\·111).!; the Lord a 
littk 1110re t illlC to rl'l'cal Ililllself. 

\\'e, too, h;l\·e the :-.a11le tcndl'llC) tu fall apart \\hc!l 
despair ~trikl's lb. Our ~piritual hands lo:.c their grip, 
;111d for the til]le l,(:ing our faith and \rtl!;t hecolliv feehle. 
\\'hcll this happens. \,·e an' ('"posing ourse!n:s to the 
fiery darh of ~:ltat1 :111<1 running thc n,,1-; of 5eI"l0\.1'; 
defeat. If thl'fc is (!Il(' thing unhelief fced.~ Oil. 1\ is a 
Illelanchol.\' natl1rc, Ii '\"(' art' in(lill('(1 in this direction, 
\\'c :-.11011111 .... trin· \\"itli all ollr lI11ght and with (;od·s help 
t<, o\·ercome it. 

4, STRONG IN THE WORK OF THE LORD AND HIS CHURCH 

\\'e are IOld ill 2 Corinthian'i Y:() that ··he 
soweth sparingly shall lcap abo sparin~ly: and be 
soweth hountifully shall rcap abo hountifully.·· 
Crcek word for .I'/,lIril1[fly nlcall;, ··"ting:ily."·) 

which 
\\"hich 
(The 

This is an nl1chang-ing pr incipl{' . it applles not only 
to the fanner hut to c\'(;rything else in lifc. and partic
ularly in the Chri!:i! iall life. If yOll see somcone who 
is getting 11111Ch Ollt of his Christian life and his church
going. }01: may lov ~lIH' h{- is ]lutting Illllch into i t. Sad 
to .~ay. til1~ h lI(,t trill' uf c,'o·.\' Christ1an, for t here 
ar(: SOllle who so\\" "~til1gily."· ll~ing the greatest part of 
their tillle. talent. and Illonc~' for thelllse1n's <Ind allo\\·jng 
Cod only tllc fraglllcnts. 

In 2 Chrouicles 24:5 i:. recorded the preparations of 
K ing Joash to repair the detcriorated temple. ~atl1rally 

he called together Ihe tllen \\"ho should ha\"c heen the 
most interested the n,\1iOIl 's ~piritl1al Icaders. prie .... h. 
and Le\·ites. To tlH>c 1IIC]1 thc king eOlllmanded. "Co 
out 111110 tIl(' citics of Judah and gather of all Israel 
mOl ICY to H:pair thl' hOll~C of ~·()ur (;0<1 from year to 

ycar. al1d SCI' /lwi y(' IUH/I'II lilt malter."' HUI notc the 
last sentcnce: .. j lo\\"beil the I.cvitcs ha!;tened it 110t. '· 

ft is "hork111g" to ,,(,{' :-.uch an important undertaking 
slowed hy the t111Ci)l1CCrtl of Ih('~e II1cn. Ho\\"evcr. il has 
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alway" 1)t't'1l tragicall.,· tn\(' that the gr(·att'~t hin<iranc(' 
10 Ih(' \\ork of {;od i .... flot fro1ll .... 1'1II{' ollt .... ide (:lWIllY 
1.l1t from SlaCkll(,~:-' and kth:tr~\' on the pan oj th()~e who 
-..houlrl be tIl(' lllo:-.t ('OI1Ct·rm'/·1. TIl(' hand" that el(, the 
\,·nrl-; of tht, I.on\ Jlm .... t 1)(' .... tnJ1l:.,:"! 

5. STRONG IN HOLDING THE STANDARDS OF 
HOLINESS, PURITY , AN D RIGH TEOUSNESS 

In the (':If]; daIs oi tht' l'clltecfh\al 11l0H'll1e!1t S011lC 

ll1a\' han' g-~1J(' ;)\,('I"hoard ill ··clotlJ('s-l inc prcaching-'· 
and ~()llle rode too mall}" p('r~oll:d hohhies that h:"ld 110 

scriptural j()ll1J(btion~. Bul today tlw reaction ll11fortl1-
Il,ltl'h' i~ ton n11l("h 111 tIl(' other direction. 'I'll(' iallatin~11I 
of (''\tr('1l1i~h ill the te:lchine; of holin{'~" r1f)('~ not \\'arrant 
t(;arlllt!; dO\\"ll all ,;t:tlHial"lk 1·'nIl11 coy{'r to cm·cr the Bihle 
ll\ab ...... it plain tklt {;od'" peoplt' are to he hoI\" . ]lurc. 
and nglitl'oU". 

.\Iong" \\·jth many ()thn ,Inonytll()u"i Bihle heroe .... :ll1d 
heruines are those of I~x()dll~ 1·1 i till' tIlid\\"i\·c ..... Pha
raoh had decrecd that \\"hen the.,· de!i\l'red thc llehrt·\'· 
hahib, they "I]Oul11 de~tr()y ('\·t·ry ncwhorn malt'. ~ilKl' 
the king htld the power oi liit , and de:lth O\er them. 
th{:rl' \\"as a tl"rrihk ri~k in di"oheying him, Hilt \,·c art· 
\Old that "tht' lllid\\l\'(· .... f(';lred (;od. and did nut as tIlt' 
king of Egypt c")lJlll\;\1](ll·d the111"· 

Today the \\"orld hkb to .";Itap it .... cotlHlJ;\nds at Chris
tia!l'> (llld ,~ay. ·'Do a~ \n· do. Talk ;1" \'.\' t:llk \clOpl 
our idca,; and philo~()phy ..... tlJ(l~ Ul11" p1ca"urcs and ollr 
:-'lllS. 

Too mam' j>t'opk ha\T onl' king. :lIld Ihal i .... puhlic 
0pinion-" \\·h'lI \,·ill pcople think: what i" ('I·eryonc eb<.: 
doing~·· Hnt thallk C;od for the l10hk COlllpall) today 
who "do not a.~ tlw king c()11l11lands" heC;l\lse they fear 
,1Il<i 10\'e Cod. 

The Chri~ti:\II i." tutaH) out of plan' trying to kt'ep 
up \\"ith thc \\"orld"" fad~, ml1sic, .... tyk". lang-uagc, and 
hU1ll0!". \\"hy .... ho\1ld \'T li(; ~o (ollcl']"!wd \\"ith Illaking a 
mark in :\11 agt' that i~ illcr ..... a:-;in~l." dominatc(\ hy Satan 
alld i:-; limier lIlt' C\lr"t' of Cod" ~1:I\· Ihc li\·illg" S;\\·iollr 
gi\'t' us ~tro!tg hands vay str()n~ h;llHb ill holding the 
111Khanging :-.criptnral principle- (,f li'in;..:-! :'Iray our 
iirst concern hc to hring hOllnr to th(' name of our I.ord ! 

READ 

THE 

-=-ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 23 . 30 

Sunday ....... .... 1 Kings 7, 8 
Monday ....... . 1 Kings 9, 10 
Tuesda y 1 Kings 11, 12 
Wednesday . 1 Kings 13, 14 

Thursday 
Fr iday 
Saturday .... 
Sunday 

Kings 15,16 
Kin gs 17, 18 
Ki ngs 19, 20 

1 Kings 2 1,22 

"B lessed be the Lord, that hath given rest unto his people 
hrocl, according to 011 that he promised: there hoth not 
foiled one word of all his goad promise, which he promi$cd 
by thc hand of MO$cS his scrvont" (l Kings 8:56). 
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LATIN AMERICA MOVES 
TOWARD AN INTERNA TlO 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

David A. Womack 

Melvin L. Hodge, 

EARLl' TillS V/€.-IN. J1rh'i" 
L Ifod{/('s, field £l'Cycfory for 

Latil, America GIld Ille West I"dies, 
attended a lIIer/I"fT ill C1wprUol1. 
Jamaica. Dm.,jd ,-I. ff'omack. foreign 
missimls {'dilor, iI,/rrl.i{'7<'cd him to 

as~' abouf the ( Oll/ercllcr, 

\VO~IA(,K: Brother I lodges. what 
were the ptlrpo~es for the Jal1laic:l 
meeting? 

I lODGES: For several years the As
sem blies of God exccuti \,c brethren III 

e 

Le vy (extreme left 
:ulr little doughte r 

Jamaica , 

olher !,\!lc!s have felt the need for a 
closer tic :llllong themselves. In reality. 
the Assemhlies of Cod is not an in
ternational organ ization. The works 
that hny(' come into being Oil the mis
sion field arc autonomous works which 
are tied to us through our missionaries 
by a spir it of fellowship and coopera
lion: but they really do not belong 
to us in an organic sense. 

It has long been felt that there 
should be some international Assem-

and rig ht ) along with Missionary Esthc r 
Saroh welcome Melvin Hadgcl ond the 

bl ics of God to which all of these 
organizations in different countries 
could belong. As a sta rt in th is direc
tion. area fellowships ha\'e heen called 
in Asia. Africa. and Latin t\ merica. 

\VOMA CK : Aren' t there other Latin 
American organizations that are al
ready international ? 

HODGES: Yes, but not organizations 
III a legislative sense. \Ve have two 
area fellowships in Latin America. 
The first was organized in Central 
America and the northern part of 
South America. Th is is called CELAD 
(Spanish abbre viation for the Execu
tive Committee of the Assemblies of 
God in Lat in America) . 

The other is for the southern part 
of South America. It is called 
CADSA (the Fellowship of the As
semblies of God in South America). 
\Ve have had several meetings of each 
group, and these have proved highly 
beneficial . 

WOMACK: W as this meeting in 
J amaica for English-speaking people 
then? 

H ODGES: That is right. The other 
two groups arc made up mostly of 
Spanish-speaking people, and the 
meetings are held in Sp.·lIlish. We 
decided we also should have a group 
composed mainly of English-speaking 
areas, since they have similar prob
lems and the same language. 

\VOMA CK: \.-Vhat arc the local bene· 
fits in each of these fellowships? 

HOOCES: There afe two reasons fOf 
them. The first one is for an in
ternat ional fellowship of the Assem
blies of God, and the second is that 
these a reas really need contact with 
each other. 
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For example, III some of these 
places our work is not particularly 
strong, and the groups arc somewhat 
isolated. Oftell they feel they have 
more prohlems than any other country 
in the world and they suffer for lack 
of communication with other groups. 
We have found that they receive a lot 
of inspiration in coming together. 
Also. there arc many th ings that we 
can study together- how to impron> 
nur Bihle schools and Sunday sehool ~. 
plans fo r lotal ('\·a l1gcl ism. youth work. 
\v!\IC work, and othe r thi ngs. 

\VOMACK: \ Ve occasionally hear of 
differences 111 Assembl ies of God 
works from one count ry !O another . 
\ Vhel1 these leaders come together, do 
they find their works arc quite dif
ferent? 

rrOl)(;~:s: \Ve usu:llly find that they 
have :l lot in common. I think dif
ferences might show lip betwcen a 
L .. , ti n American group :lnc! an t\<;ian 
group more th~111 between (wo groups 
in 1...,t in America. \\'e all hold the 
same fundamental doctrines becauSC' 
Ihe p.."lstors teach the same standard 
of Christian doctrine and practice. In 
all the countries the sy<;tem of org;\
ni zal ion and the plans fo r evangelism 
arc much the same. The benefit is 
that each gets inspi ration from learn
ing what the others are doing. 

\VOMACK: " 'ouldn't one factor that 
makes them similar he that many of 
them use the same literature? 

H orxa::s : This is true. Our E ngJish
speakin g' works use litera ture from 
the Gospel Publi shing: H ouse, and the 
Spanish-speaking areas use Spanish 
literature publ ished by Editorial Vida . 

v ' _n.t 
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This helps to unify the work. 
\VO:'IACK: \Vhy was Jamaica chosen 

as the meeting place? 
HODGES: Jamaica is about the ccn

ter of the English-speaking countries 
of the Caribbean. 'Ve did not antici
pate a large gathering. but mther a 
mceting of representative leaders from 
each country. \\'e had ahout 50 present 
who came from as far away as Suri
nam. Guyana. British Ilon<iuras, and 
the Bahama Tslands. \Ve also had 
brethren from Haiti. This is a French
speaking country, but they joined with 
thc Engl ish groups. 

\Ve were honored to ha\'e our 
executive director, J. Philip Hogan. 
",ith us in this meeting. Georg(' Davis 
"'as there to represent Sunday schools, 
and the Alva \Valke rs represcnted our 
Bihle schools. T he Sunday school 
representative from Southern Califor
nia . Norman L. Field, also made a 
contribution to the meeting. 

\Vml.\CK: Getting back to the in
ternational Assemblies of God. has 

Bible schoo l directors 
(left 10 right ): John 
Wagne r, Bob Turnbull , 
Milton Ke rst e n, Alva 
Walk e r, Louise Walk er, 
Edward Fairbanks. 
Finis Brodshaw, and 
Tommy Carpenter. 

this idea originated with the American 
missionaries or docs it come more 
from the people of other COllntril'S? 

IIOf)(;Es: I suppose that those of 
tiS who arc in adminislmtion feel the 
need of this a little more kecnly th:lI1 
S01l1l' othcrs. but the idea has abo 
been expressed by matly national 
brcthren. They want some tie with 
a larger group outside their own 
countries. I would say that there is 
as much enthusia~m among til(' na
lionals as Ihere is among Ihe missions 
executives. 

\\·O.\1.\('K: \\'hat are the future plans 
for the English-spcaking region? 

HODGES: The hrethren expressed 
the fact that some such meeting W:lS 

long o\·erc!tle. Plans havc heen made 
to ha\'e another mceting three y('ars 
from now, and a lX!rl11;l.nent commit
tee has been appointed hy th(" group 
to hend IIp the organizing of such a 
meeting. 

\\'e left Chape1toll fecling that God 
had mct tiS in a spec ial way. ..,.e. 

Robe rt Turnbull (for left ) interprets for 0 French-speoking nalionol. 
Melvin Hodges Cleft) speoks at the Jamoica Conference . The photo 
below shows some of the missionaries and nationals at Ihe confe rence, 
fint of it1 kind omong (nglish_spt'aking caun"iC$ in tho area . 
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IT \.\RI~ lI.\1l 1.1-:,\1<'>."1-:11 to read ill 

\ hi~ o\\"n ];mgllag<', and the ()TJ!~ 
hook 11\' had \\'a.~ part of ,ll(' :'\'{'\\' 
Testa11lcllt a hOl1l('m;l(k copr with ;1 
gl);Jt-.),;1l ("(A('I" ami a leather Ihllllg

Ihn'alled through til(' h()!{'~ punched 
;11 lhe page", Ill' sufkrN\ considcr;lbk 
pers('('llliOIl. for he \\.;t~ the o11h- Chris
tian in hi~ \'illag(', 

Theil one day a Il\('~"l'llgl'r calli(' 

1<1 lIS :l1ld said blutltly. "Conw and 
bur.' your discipk." Three OIlwf (I1r; .. -
I;<ln:-o and I rode birycie" 1he four 
mile" of mrro\\' trail to ,he \'ill;1I=:(" 
;lIHi. :1" \I"t (Touched to ent(,r lh(' low 

dour of the thatched hut, we saw 

made tl'IllIXlr;ll) 

by book. 
\\"(, wanted 10 fl'<1ch lhe people in 

their idiomatic language, ,,0 we millg"1<:d 
with 111(' p('opk ;n (h('ir {'\·(·ryday lil"{'s 
;11 til{' 1l1:lrk('\s :111(\ about 1h('if trades. 
Tht'y llsed irliom~ thaI W('fe ~trall.l!t' 
to U~: but ollrs were just as 1111intel
ligihle to them. 

If I were 10 S:lY to you. ;'\'011 IlaH' 

a lot of gall." yOIl would be offclld(.'d: 
bllt tl! say it to :l :'I Iossi is the way 
10 [til hi111 hc has high i11lclligcnce. 
To ~ay "he h:1S no gall" is an inslllt: 
"he has Iwo galls" mean,.; he C;lIl't 
111akt, up his mimI; "he lOok OtH his 
g-all" 111l':lI1S he has madt' up his mind, 
and "his gall is tieer indicates he l}(Is 
IHa(k a firm decision, 

By JOHN F. HALL 
Milliono" to West Africo 

J"': ,wre's still fOl'111 \l'ith his hC:ld on 
t he X cw Testament. 

lIis \lncle told us how they had 
tried c"ery means to tempt him to 
return to the ancestral-spirit worship. 
hut K:larc refused, As his fe\'er 
11l0unted higher, he had whispered 
,wllh:thing, and his untie had leaned 
his head closcr to listen, The dying 
!l1;111 had been whispering, ';13ook. 
hook, book" 

The uucle had brought the book
the ponion of the :--Jew Testalllent
;1 11(] slipped it under the young 111an's 
head, In his d}'in~ momcnts Kaan:' 
wb isper('d, ,t J eSl1~. J estls. .T eSlls." 

\\'e were so glad that we had given 
thi~ people the Scriptures in their 0\\'11 
i;lllg"lIage, l~alhe r tball waiting' I1mil 
Ihe translations were polished and ac
ceptable to Bihle societies. we had 
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If I were to say, "You have a lot 
of Illoutb," yOIl wouldn't like it, but 
10 a :'Ilossi it means vou 11a\'e au thor
ity. ';YOtl ha\'e no moutb" 1l1enns yOIl 
lack alltbority, 

\\'e S;IY a pel'SOIl is "two-faced" 
ii he is hypocritical, but a:\lossi 
:,ays the person is "two-mouthed." 
This idea is related to a two-headed 
drum called the hWJlgG, which is 
shaped likc an hourglass, Thongs go 
from one head to the other. and Ihe 
dnllllll1e r 1I1creases tension on the 
heads by squeezing the dru111 under 
his armpit, thus simulating n:'ry close
ly til(' spccch iOl1es of the Upper \ 'olta 
area, Often we are the butt of a joke 
in the market as the drum "says" 
somcthing ahOllt us, Illllch to the mer
rim('nt of the Africans, 

Tt is a compliment to call a person 

a b/Ildcr,~ ior 
has one mouth 

that lllC;U1S that he 
he is sincere. This 

dnl111 is a large calabash, which has 
only olle head. 

"J /e'.~ looking for Illy Illolllh." may 
sound str;mg'e to you, but to a .\Iossi 
it mt;ub "h<: IS trying tn pick a quarrd 
,,·illl 111C." Yet our idiom is en!ll 
S\r;111ger we' pick a (jll<I1T('1. pick Ollt 

a dres_~, pick a chickcn, pick a lock, 
or pick a timc! 

In seeking the proper tel' III for the 
Iioly :-ipiril. ",e had quite a probkll1. 
The (;reti,: word for spIrit is the samc 
as tor hreath. ~o we hopvfl1lly trans
lated it /'/l/tSI'III SOllflO, 1I1l1it we 
iOllnd that ,ile .\JOSSI \I'DI'd for bre;lth 
al50 llH;al1l res!. Our translation of thc 
J 10k Spirit meant " ;1 Good Rest!" 

1/ o\\'e\'cr , wh<'n ,\ f riC;111S beg:lll to 
rcceil'e the baptism in the Iioly Spirit. 
they then helped ns choose the ngtll 
1('rI11inolog-y, 

There are three words for ~pi ril
siiya, the aile inside us : 1l/lllldo. the 
spirit outsidc (they believe that while 
they are dreaming th(' spir it le;\\'('s 
the body ,md is engaged in the ac
ti\,lty they see in a dream), and 
kiilllG, the spirit of the dead (at burial 
ti111e the spirit goes to thc ancestral 
place of the dead calleel kiilll-/"lrlUqu). 

By all consenSllS. the Spirit-filled 
Christi ans called the I foly Spirit 
Sii!lG SOllflo-"Good One Inside Us." 

Some translators favor using the 
metaphors and similes from the lIe
brcw allel Greek and thCll making ex
planatory footnotes, But these do not 
h;J\'e nearly the effect the people's 
own cultural illu str<lIiolls do, \\'e feel 
the Lord has answered prayer 111 

giving us parallel idioms, metaphors, 
and similes ",hich c01l\'e)' the thought 
int(,nded by the Lord. 

For (:X;1I11ple. in translating Isaiah 
I :18 it was impossihle to find CO!11-
parati\'e words for red like scarlet and 
crimson, nor ",as there ;\ word for 
wool. because their sheep han! hair 
like goats. llowever, the verse became 
meaningfl11 whell we translated it: 
"Though your SillS be as red as the 
rain-spider, they shall be as white as 
the cow-egret. Thol1gh tlley be red as 
corn le<l\'(,S, they shall be white as 
cotton," 

Yes, we were glad we had giYen 
this people the Scriptures in their 
own language, with their own idioms, 
d irected hy answers to prayer, which 
re\'eal Christ to their hearts ns they 
read. ...e 
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VERNE WARNER 
TO DIRECT 
MINISTERS 

TRAINING PROGRAM 

T1I E F'OJn:J(;:-;.\llss[());s ])EPART

Ill('nt has {nkcn a bold new step 
in Latin .\mcrica. 

For years our 1l11""ionanes 11;'1\'(' 
heen pioneering Bible schools in nearly 
cn'ry country from northern .\Ie:.::i('o 
tn the sowlu.:rnlllo:-.\ tip of Chilt' ~(j\\, 
we \vill offer special :I.(\\';\I1C('(\ train
ing for our n:ltional !(':lclers. 

Tht' Foreigll ).[issinns Board ha-i 
namcd "errl(' A. \\'arner, a n:teran 
i\sse!l1bli~'s of God lllissio!l~lry who 
sinc(' 194·] has s('rn'd in the 1)0I11i11i

C:l1I I\cpublic ;'Inc\ il1 \rgcTltin<l. to 
head up Ihi:; new program. 

The re({ucst that Brothel" Warner 
(hrCCl this m:w .. ld7'CPlccd .lfillis/erin/ 
Trainillfl I'ro(JYl/lH came as a result 
of a 19()S 11lct'ling of 1.<I{il1 .\111eric;\11 
Bihle- instilllt(' knde rs. Thcy had :i:;kcd 
that a program he set up to help the 
Bihle school dirt,ctors. tcacher...... and 
leaders. and at the sallle time ofi(·r 
ad\"lIlced training for mcn in placl'.", 
of national leaden;hip. such as iield 
superintendcnts. pre:.byters. and heads 
of dcpartments. 

\'erlle \\'aTllcr's 23 years of Ulis~ 

siollary t'xl><'ricllce h;\\'e prcpared him 
well for such a task. For 10 years he 
was dircctor of the Dominican Rc~ 
public nihle TIl.r:;titute TlC:lr Santo Do-

Offerings for 
Foreign Missions Office Expense 

should be SNIt to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avcl'luc 

Springfield , Missouri 65802 

JULY 23. 1967 

mingo :llld sen'cd as chairman of the 
field fellowship, 

During his last missionary term he 
\\'as the director of thc Ri\'er Platte 
Bible InstilUte, iocatt'ri 1Il nucnos 
.\ires. and also conducted le:ldcrship 
""l'millars, III his tran!l" over much oi 
Somh .\merica he has seell the great 
Iwed of helping matlin' nK'1I to !It·tler 
fulfill their responsibility. I It! also 
.... cned as chairman of a COll1mitt('e 
that prov i(kd leadership in Bihle ill
.~titutes for seven South .\11lcri(';tn 
c0mHries; and is a l11e11lber of the 
Bll)[e school committee known as 
('E l B,\ r, (Spanish initials for the 
COlllmittee for the Study of Hiblc 111-
stitutes in Latin .\merical. 

Said .\!<:kin L.I [odg'es, field .:.ecr<:
tary for Latin America. reporting to 
the Foreign :\Iissiom; Board: "The 
great weakncss of our Bible school 
program is in the ~rea of prepared 
leachcrs, \\'c sec an almost insur-
1l10tllltahlc difficulty in trying to cs~ 

tablish olle school with a staff for 
ack:lIlced training. Our e El B.\I. COIll

mittec has decided that thc immcdiate 
answer is scminars, compit:nll'lItec1 h~' 
correspondence courses :tnel individ\lal 
rc"earell.'· 

Verne \\'arner will work in coopera
tion with Latin ,-\mcrican Bible ::;chool 
Coordinator Louisc \Valker to orga
nize a roying' faculty which will ttach 
in key areas of Latin America. 

;\Ir. :l1Id :\[I's. \Varner and their 
two 50115. Steven and Ray, will make 
their home in :'I[iami, Florida, wl1('re 
they now become a part of the tca11l 
kllOWII as "Sp<.'<:ial ;\Iinistries to Latin 
.\merica." ..-:; 

I'" CALL TO 

'':-' ~~1r~@~ 
_ • .J . PHILIP HOGAN 

I:Xl:eUTIYI: OllueTO" 0" ,.OllI:IGN 101"1101'11 

THE FOREIGN MISSIONS 

BOARD- DEDICATED MEN 

TilE 1'0R1OI(;:-\ \ll:-;"IU"S E"n.III'IOSI: 

of the :\sscmhlies of God has the 
widest hase oi coullsel it has e\'er 
had in its Ile~rl)' 50 years of history. 
\t least three, and sometimcs four, 

times a year we bring to S]1rill~ficld 
a hoard of llIt.'1l consisti!l~ of pastors, 
executi\"cs, field secretaries. ~!ld de
partlllt'ntal leacler .... hlp. \t \toast once 
a \'car these arc joint'<l hy ~ix key 
laYllll'll from across the fl·llow:.hip, 

This is a working board, Its busi. 
l1e~~ h to cOIl~i .... ttlltly e"alllatt' policy 
in the light oi changing world conrli. 
tifHls and to .... et the COur'ol' for the 
Foreign :\lissiolls ,\dministrativc 
CUlllmittce tl) iollo\\' betwcel1 official 
board meetings . 

,\t a reccnt meeting oi the Foreign 
:'II is:-;iolls Board a rathcr extclI~ivc 

change in policy was annoullced. \\'ith 
\'cry iew exceptions, :hscmblics of 
(;od forclgn missiOllaric~ will :.{'r\'e 
a standard four-year term abroad. 
(her a \'('<lr ;lIld a half of stll(lv has 
g'one itlt~ this change of policy. 

Tht' length of sen' it'(, abroad for a 
gh'cn term formerly was frolll three 
10 six years. ~o\\'. with the fact that 
no airport is marc than 36 hours away 
frOIll ally 1;i\'cn ~pot 011 earth. we have 
"tandarclizcd the terms to four years. 

Xormally, after s('ning four years 
abroad missionaries will bc expected 
to spend one year 011 furlough. The 
board examincs all clllergt'nc)' fL'C/\lests 
for shorter terms or longt'r furloughs 
and seeks to be as IIIlc!erstallciing ;'\s 
possible toward exceptions to estab
[ished 1X)1icy. 

Sp(>akillg inr the Forti!!n :'.[is .... ioTls 
Departll1ent and its worldwidc army 
of missioll;\rit,s, J wish to express to 
(he whole constituenc), our sincerc ap
preciation and gr;ttitudc for this group 
of dedicated men \\'ho break illl0 their 
hll~Y schedules quarterly to I11c('t herc 
around the council tahle to hclp pray 
and plan for the e\':lng'elizatioll of 
Ollr world. .-; 
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DAVID FLEES FROM SAUL 
Sunday ";rlJOo! '"I',~.WII for Ju/y 30. 1%7 

S,"'HU. 21 :g-IO: 22:1. 2: P~.\l.\l .17:1-11 

BY J. BASHFOR D I3JS HO I' 

IN TillS LI·;:-;sn:-; lIT :.ee D:\y;rr:-; 11\I111an frailtl' as his 

faith ill (;od \\'"I'('r('c1 ami he used carnal Illitilo(\s to 
l'xtrical(' himself frOll! difficult circumstallces. 

THE CAUSE OF FA ITHLESSNESS 
1. Too ,lIur/r CVl1si(/anti(J/1 I'lf CirculI/stances. David 

made a g-loo1l1r s(atC11l1'11t to Jonathan, "There is but a 
~tcp hl·tweetl 111(' anrl death" ( 1 Samuel 20:3). Tn a 
sense, of course, these words apply to mi alL ! 11 David's 
case Ihn" were Si1l1ply a pessimistic declaration of un
helief. 

2. Too Ut/!I' COl1si(/rratiOiI of {;od. To close one's 
eyes to Iht' r(,,,li\l" of dang-('r 15 foolhanh-. A commOTl
senSe survcy of ;nc's cirCl11nslarlCC;; is a~h'isahlc if one 
halances that survcy with an <'<jually though tful consid
eration of the lon~, grace, ami powcr of God, 

THE COURSE OF FA ITHLESSNESS 
[ f we a[way.'; 1)('l i('\'cd God, probahh- we would never 

sin : fO r all sin spl"1ng.'i hasICally from' unbelief. Consider 
the steps J);l\·id took ill the path of fai thlessness . 

' 2 

1. Paui. alld Flight. Da\'i<l fled to Koh. a city of 

AND eVERY ONE "fHA"f WAS IN 

DISWESS, AND EVERY ONE THAT 
WAS IN DEBT, AND EVERY ONE '" 
THAT WAS DISCONTENTf" GATH
ERED , HfMSHVES UNTO HIM. 

( 

pri(:sts. anc! there sought hdp and protection from 
\hi111(·kch. Ihe ehi(·f priest. T .ad: of faith always produces 

pa111e. \\"IJ("I) faced with ;lch'ersc circllillstancc.;. instead 
(.f franticall) resorting to carnal efforts to san~ our
selves. we arc exhorted hy the rnightr \\'onl. ';Be still. 
and know that f am Goel" (Psalm 46:10 ) . 

2. fJl'l"CptiOiI nishOlloly. and llll!llillY. Dayic1's C011-

duct in I Sa111uel 21 :1 () was really quit{' shocking. He 
was guilty of hold-faced lying- and decei\'ing- the priest 
of God. Though he w;'s lemporarily succ{'ssful. in the 
('nel he was at least p:lrtially rt'''pollsihle for the death 
of g~ persons. (~('c I Samuel 22 :6-22.) 

J. i<csorlillfj 10 God's Euemirs for Hel/,. Ilow slrange 
to find David seeking hdp from tilc 1,ing of the Philis
tines the people \\·110 had h(:ell Israd's \\'Orsl enemies 
(I Samucl 21 :IO-15). In going to Cath. Da\'id may han: 
passcd through the \'('ry \'al1cy whe1"e h(' had slain Goliath. 
If so. Jllcmories of (;od·.<; help then should have inspired 
David on tillS occasion. 

[t wa" quitc n:ltUr<ll th.lt Da\'Hl"s presence in G:lth 
should he \·i('\\"cd with suspicion. Thus !)a\'id found it 
necessary to resort 10 further deception and ignohle con
duct- he pretcnded \0 have lost his sanity . Lessons : 

(a) It is a wicked and dang-e rous th ing to link up 
with the enemies of Cod. c\'en for self-preservat ion. 

(J,) It is ultimately a nin thing to lean on the a rm 
of the \\"orld and the flesh for help. 

THE CURE OF FA ITHLESSNESS 

"[)avid therefore departcd Ihcnce. and escaped to the 
ca\'e . \<!ul!am" (1 Samuel 22: 1 ). This cave probably 
lay in the yalley of Ebh not far from where D~l.\' id 
had met Goliath. j\ Glxe was a rather hlllllhie dwelling 
for olle destined to hecome killg . Ami yet the cave had 
a c\1l"ati\'C effect lI[1on the ills of his spiritual life. 

\. The Support of Loyal Re/ati,·(,s and FriCJlds . Not 
only did Dadd's relatives cOllle 10 his aid, hut "everyone 
that was ill distress. and c\'ery one that was in debt, and 
en:ry one that was discolllcmcri. gathered thelllsch'cs 
IInlO hi111: and he became captain o\'er them : and thcre 
were with him ahout four hundred men." 

A first impression might indicate it was a d isrepu table 
crowd that gathered ar0I111(\ David . llowcver . Ycry fine 
people may hecome disconientcd with rulership not based 
Oil r ighteollsness . And indehtedness lIlay sometimes re
sult from unjust and cruel taxation . . \ { any ratc, somc 
of thcse vcry men later hecame known as Da\'id'5 "mighty 
men" and distinguishcd th(,1l1s('I\"(~s hy valor. 

2. The SIINort of Cad Gud .llIial/wr, An honorable 
priest and a godly prophet prO\' ided nceessary spiritual 
help for David and his men while ther were in exile . 

3. The RCllcwed Contelllplatioll of God. T hough the 
support of the above-mcntioned people greatly encouragcd 
D;.\\"id, the real cnre for his llnbelief and the real source 
of new faith sprang from Dayid's rencwed vision of 
God Tlimself. To appreciate this we must go to Psalm 
3-1- . said to have been writtcn in j\dulla1l1'S cave. In 
this inspiring Psalm David first dwells 011 contemplation 
of God, praising 11 im fo r 1 l is faithfulncss . love, and 
deli\'erance; then hc turns and passes on to those who 
had cOllle to join him the cncouragemcnt and comfort 
hc has rccei\'cd. 

L et e\'ery Chr istian who finds 
cnemy encourage himself wi th the 
th is Psalm. 

himself beset by the 
immortal truths from 

.-:-
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 6 

81'MI'> occupies most of Ihe 

Iberinn Peninsula ill southwest 
Europe. Portugal bounds it 011 the 
west. the rugged PyrC'nees .\101lllla1115 
separate Spain from France on the 
north. and (he rcst of Sp<tin's borders 
;Ire w<lshcd hv the sea. I1r1laill'5 Rock 
of (;ihraltar is a well -known landmark 
at the southern tip of the coulltry. 

~rad r id. a city of !](';\rly three mil
lion, dominates ,h(,- high cen t ral pla
({':Ill and is the high('st capital ill 

Europe. Ba rcelona . an impressive city 
of l..';OO.(X)() on the Alcd llcrranC<ln 

J 
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Coast. is the country's chief sc.1port 
a]1(1 ('emer of the industrial region. 

Spain's scenIc hew!y. historical 
cities. :'Iloori511 castles. and gay ficsta~ 
attract 15 nlillion tourists antlually
equal to nea r ly half the country's 
lX)pnlation! 

A long and colorful history has 
contributed to the cha racter, phrsical 
;lppearanc(', language, and Cllstoms of 
Spain's 33 million inhabitants. 

!n 1492 the Homan Catholic SO\'

('re igns, Ferdinand am! hahel1a, sent 
Collunbtls sailing westward to find 

a nel\" world for Sp:tin Thus hcgau 
;';pain's "golden ag-r of colollization" 

\\"hich was to 1;\st 200 y('ar~. Spain's 
coloni;)1 P0\\"(T h,\s Inng sinc(' C0111(' 

to ;11l end, hilt m:Hks of ll('r ci\·ili7.a
tinn. lang-nag-e. ,mel religion are still 
prcsencd in the nations she ruled. 

Since l4Q.z R01l1an Cl1holici~11l has 
been the ... tate religion. For ~e\'eral 
centuries there was TlO 1"e;11 to1cr<lllce 
or rciigions liberty. Tn 1962 Fernando 
.\1aria C;lstiell<l. the Spanish ministe r 
of foreign affairs. initi<lted a move 
toward gO\'('1"Il1nent recognition of 
Prmest<lTlt churches. During the past 
C"Ouple of year~ therc han' been 
marked advances lowa rd freedom for 
I'rotestants in Spain. 

The releasing of restrictions was 
apparent in the recenl c\'angclistic 
campaign held by 1 [al 11erman in 
Ihrcelona. :'I1issionary Kerry Gonza
lez was able 10 advertise the meet ings 
in two leading newspapers. 

The first Assemblies of God church 
of our present org;l1lization came into 
heing in La Co runa in 1947 when 
Cuhan-horn Roman Perruc and his 
Spanish-horn wife. hoth converted in 
:\"ew York City , returned to her 
na tive land with the Pentecostal mes
sage. Later a church was establ ished 
In Gijol1, where a yOtlllg 111an fr0111 
the La Coruna chu rch now serves as 
pasto r. 

Tn the early \930's a Pel1lC'costal 
!ll1SSiollary from England WC11I to 
l~oHda where she found a small group 
of helieyers to whom !'he ministered . 
. \t th!' ou tbrf'ak of Spain's Ci\'il \Var 



this work had 10 he ahnndO!lcd. Hut 
when lIlt' P(·rrurs \n'nl to Ronda in 
1<):'0, thcy found 10 i)('li('\'crc; who had 
m;tn:lg'('d to Illaintain their idelltity ;lS 

Protestant:- for 14 )'t'ars without lead
('r:-.hip. TIl(' P('rrllCs mini .. I('f('d to this 
group I1lllil :\J issiOlwry Roy Dalton 
arrived the following ~'('ar, t which 
lillle the)' a~kcd him to assUlIle the 
rt'."pollsihility of the church. 

In 1955 I~oy Dahon was able to 
purchase Ihe first .\s ... elllhlie ... of Cod 
property-a fi\'e-acre trnct of land 
with thr('(' buildings, Otle of the;;c 
serves as a pastor's r('sic\('nce. and 
the M'cond was transfOrtlled into a 
chapel. !\ow the cong-reg-alion has pur
cl1a.~t'd property in tlt(' cell tel' of tOWll 
\\'here an adequate chllrch is under 
COil s t ruct i otl, 

The third lmilding', a tWO-story 
structure, serves for "utlday :-.cltool 
classe ... and special occasions. snch as 
spiritual retreats for ,\Jll{'rican ... en-ice
men statiolled in Spain. It is the plan 
of the worktrs in Spain to d('\'el(lp 
the facilities of Ihis propCrty into a 
permanent Bible institlHC. 

111 Romla more th;\n 100 h('lit'\'('r,~ 

han' followed the Lorel in water hap
tisill. The majority of Ihese ha\'c 1'('

C('i\'('d t hc 1 \'nteCOslal ('xperi('llcc. 
In the SUIllillcr of 1959 a tailor and 

his \\'ife, mcmbers of the Ronda \5-
semhl). l1Io\'ed to Row where Ihey 
hegan testifying' to friends. \s oft ell 
ns possible Hoy Dalton wcnt over to 
Hota to minister to this group. In 
19(i1 Huth Wcitkamp accepted the re
sponsihility of den'loping" a congre
gation there. Hecently a larg<' lot was 
purchased in I{otn, and a church IS 

now ti nder construction. 
Tn 19()2 a chapel was opened In 

:\Jadrid by a young mnn from the 
Honda .-\ssclllbly. ,\1 present th(' mClll-

Charles Greena .... ay (second h om le ft ) proys at dedication of Barcelona Evangeli stic; Ce nte r, 
Missionory Kenneth Mc.ln,yre (left ) and M. B. Netzel (right ) join him . 

bership oj the :\Iadrid thurrh el11hrace~ 
a thriving' and ('Illhu~iastic g"roup of 
young pC'Oplc. Qut of the :\Jadrid ,\s
~(,!llbly a branch Sunday schonl has 
den·loped in \'ical\'aro. 

The ohjecti\'Cs of the Barc{'lon;] \s
semhly were long hampcred becausc 
the church \\'as located Oil til{' out 
~kirts Ot the cit)'. Thc Kenneth :'fc
I Iltyrc;; and church member:- prayed 
earllestly that God would pro\"ide a 
more suitable place oj wor:-.hip. 
Through Ihe a~:-.istance of Glollal COil· 
ql1C~t iUlHb a centrally locatt'ci building 
was purchased and renovated. ::\o\\' in 
~pain'::. second-largest city stands an 
(·\·;l11gelbtic center which was (it'di 
cated ill 1964. Barcelona's outslntions 
at .\Iharrosa and Sabaelell han: (-n 
joyed rnpid growth. 

Hible studies ha\'e arouSl'd d('(']l in
terest in Bilbao on the north coast. 
where the Stephen XOnl1nll.~ recelltly 
opened a new ch\lfch. 

In :\o\'('mhcr of 196,1 a sllwll group 
of missionarics and Spanish workers 
met in :'fadrid to form /.(IS ,Lwmbll'as 
de nios d(' Esl'mia (The ,\~seTllbl ics 
oi God of Spain), At that time all of 

thc offices were held hy missionaries. 
~illC{' then. the growth of tIl(' organi
zation. hoth spiritl1ally and nUlllerical. 
ly. ha~ he(']) ~tlch th:H nationals have 
been el('cted ; at present only the office 
oi sl1p<:rimcndcnt is held by a I1IIS· 
~Iollary , 

For a IlUlubt.'r of },('ars Tn:J1a Ibn 
difl'Cted ::.hort-term Bible institutes ill 
\'ario\ls locations. Future plans call 
for a iull-Icngtb term, a permanent 
location, and impro\"Cd accoTllllloda
tions. 

:\11'. aTld :'Ir.~. ~:1111 Johnsun, lIt'W 

rccruits, will soon join our mi .. c;ioil
arie.~ in :-;pain. This will illcrca~c the 
Illi" ... ionary staff to 12. 

'1'11(' ProtC:-(ant COlllll1llllity in Spain 
1l1ll11bcrs aboul 30,M. Thousands of 
Spain's \'illages have no gospc\ testi
man)'. There arc many large cities 
which han:: no Protcstant churches. 
\s the door to cvangelical witness is 

beginning to open. ll1issionarie~ and 
faithiul nationals arc working' together 
thnt mort S.paniards might have a 
chance to hear the message of per
sonal snh'ation by grace through faith 
ill ,Jesus Christ, ~ 

Sponish believers rejoico d"rini ° bopti5moJ service in Borcelona, Rondo has been ° center of AssembliC$ of God octivities in Spoin. 
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HE MAY BE ABLE TO 
VISIT YOUR SERVICEMAN 

SERVICEMEN'S 
REPRESENTATIVE 
TO MINISTER 
IN VIETNAM 

rllROOPS r', \ !!T~.\\l \\·ill he ml11 isll:l"('(1 to 1)\· !~ol)('rt 
!~. \\'a\", i\s"1.'1l1hlks of C;od s('r\"ict'men's re\lH'St"Il-

1:\li \·(·. th i,; f;)ll. The Yn:Tx.\\! \'J;;JT is pan of :1 two· 
month tollr in which IIrother \\'ay \\"ill hI: \i~itillg servicc
men around the world. 

The fir,.t kg of tilt trip will he to r::cfla\"ik. In" 
land. From thcre hI.' will go to Gl:rlll<ln)" for sc\'cra! days 
\"i sililll; ser\"i(""('n1('11 and ministering 10 Pentecostal fel 
lowsh ip ~rol1ps . . \f\cr a brief stop in France he \\"il1 
go 011 to military has6 in Sp:li l1. Italy, and (;1"(·('c('. 
Brot her \\'ay will .... pend three days in Turkey anrl 
se\'cra l days in Thail;)lld. proc{'ding" fr01ll there to ,'iC\l1all1 
wlltfl: for eight day" 11(' will he \\'orking with .\ssclllblil·s 
of God chaplai!", and lIlini"terinJ.:" to men throughout the 
war zones. 

The final leg of Ih(' tour will include th ree days III 

the Philippincs and stOpf; in \'11:1111. Okinawa, Taiwan. 
KOI"{'a , and Japan. \ i"iting" and p{,fsonallr ministl:ring 
to mel1 ill hospit:lls ;) 11(1 on military in .... tallations. 

Emphasis throug-hout the tour will he on p(.'r~ollal 
('ontOlc! with individual sen'icemen rather than in mass 
1l1('et ing~ . If yO\\ know (If a sen'icelll<lll in Ol1e of Ihe 
OIreas mcntioned. you will probably want 10 writc for a 
copy of Brother \\'ay' " itilwrary Sf) yOll can .... ('m\ it to 
yOIlf scn'iccman. 1 t lIlay be possible for him to arrange 
a ti1llc to Illcet with Brother \\'ay whel1 he is in that art'a. 
(See til{' addrcss at the cnd of this articlc for requcsting 

;1 copy of the itinerary.) 
S incc the rapid huildup of .\l11eric:\I\ men in o\'crsca!' 

military hilkt!'. ther(' h;lS gro\\'n nil nmazing" intere~t 

muong" pastors. di strict leaders, and othcr members of 
the , \~.~cll1bli("s of r.od ft'llo\\',;hip 10 ha\'e their ~en'ice

l1len's rcprescnlat;\·c pcrsoll;)l1y cont:)ct our men oyer
f;cas. \s Je,;,,{' scnt his SOli Da\'id with fresh brcar\ 
from Ihe family hearth to strengthen the bodies and 
1\10ral(' of Ill" l)f(Jllll"rs in tll(, conflict with the Phil;~tillcs . 

so this trip ofiers our feJ10wship nn opportu nity to lend 
in ,"'piraliol1 and ,..nppo rl to our SOTlf; O\'e rsea s a~ th('\, 
facc spiritllal nll(l political conflicts. 

In di"cus"ing Ihe propo!'ed trip. Brother \\'ay statNI. 
"The on: rseas social climate is \cry different from that 
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Robe .t Wa y ICllh t o service men . 

which .\"nun.g Illell i;t('t· "'ithin til(" COllti!l{'I)\;)1 luuilS 
of thc C5. They ,lfe far away from hOlllc and lonel 
Ollt·.~ lor IOll~ ]lerior1:-. Tl'm]lI;ltion ;Iud \'i,\, (-OIlW in mort' 

formida!>l(' \\",l\"l'~ in the O\I'rseas c!l\'iro]1ll1elll , alHl tl1l1~ il 
is a lill1\" \\"lwlI st'!"\icelllt"1L need Ih(' h(,,,t wc can offer 
Theil \00, many iat(· gn:at per .... onal dang(·]". Thi s is a 
lilll(" in tll(·ir lin':- Wlll'll th(·y arc \\"re~tling- with ;-.pirHual 
and moral pro!>lcrll". \\'t' WillH to render Ihe most bene
iicial ~('n in' po,;,.il,It·.·· 

Throug-h your ~6it" and yOllr praytrs you can Iwlp 
lIlakt' thb trip pos"ibk. This \'H:T:\\~! \'(~(T will be a 
,ital dellionslral ioll of utlr deep nppreci:lt!on for what 
onr g-a!1ant ~Oll" art' doilLg- to help J.. ('('P \meriea fret, 

"';tr\"ict:l1Icn's friend:. \\"illin~[y s.h~m.: their f;ub;;t;Ulce as 
tht' widO\\ "h;irec! ht'r mitt' in .Ie: .. u·,' day One aged 
graudlllotht"f fumbled through her hag to fiud a small 
coill as 11("1" portion Ilj "upport. \n ei,:.:ht-ycar-old g"irl 
found a dillle in Ihe bottom oi a \'ery cluttered little 
purs(·. TIll' noble pa:-\or from a rur:d cOlllllllmity \\II 

olnl"lIsi\'ely g-a\\; two dollar" with th" wh ispr-rcd apolog-y. 
;']"111 :-orry it can't be mort'. "" 

It's not the amount that tells the "tOI"Y. but ratlu;r 
till' trelllt"ndou" "pirit IIi our it"ilo\\"~hip illustrating" in 
this dynamic \\'ay tlmt \\'(' r('ally car,' caf(' erJ(lUg-h 10 
shan: ()\II' ';ephah of this p<lrchcc1 corn, anel tcn loa\"e~" 

and to han' our rcpre .. e1lta t l\"(' "run tn tile camp to thy 
hrt'lhrell'" (1 Satl1ut"! 17:1 7.1 R). 

I \01\" long- j" a lollt,I.\· y('ar oi ion·ign "en icc : Per
hal''' till" ler"e COIllIllt'1II of olle soldier is indicath'c: 
;'1 h:tn' flnly J39 (tty" kit hcrc in \'i("tnalll. 

\\\. lila), nut he ahle to !'hurten the tt'rlllS of du t \, of 
O Ul" SOliS ()\·er"C":h. hut \\"t' call pro\'ide spir;\Il;t! !-)np]>ort 
-and help the limc 10 pass more rapidly. 

\"n:T:\.Ul "[SIT will 1)(' p()~~ihlc only through your 
oiierillg:-. which will n'cei\c world mini ... trie~ crcdit. 
:-;end yonr gift to: \"(IT:\.\\! \'1~1T ~ef\';ctmcn':; D;\'ision, 
144,:; Booll\·illt,. :';pringfit'lrl. .\lis~Ol!ri (),::.,sO:? ,\!lel if 
you h<\\'l' s,·!"\·icemen .. t::tinlll"(] in Iht' areas Hn)thcr \\ ':ty 
will hI..: \ i"iling, dOll't fmgd to I"(' (")ltcst a copy of the 
"lET.' \\1 \'(SIT itiueran·. 

h~el\\t'rnht"r thi,:; I\lis~inll in prayer ns Brother \Vay se('k!' 
to carry the iailh :1Ilc1 in,.,piration of our fellowship into 
the military world ;)nd to Ollr young men ,..crving thc t.:all~C 
of irt'('dolll. ...,,:; 
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LOCAT!.!) L:-; TII,\T llt:.\L"TIII'1. RU;JOX oi tht' world 
now 1-nO\\"1\ ... :-. 1.('1);,111011. ;11It"itnt Phoc'nicia won 

fol' herself a I1nique plan' in tlH.: anllals of hi!'>wry. 
North of 1'"1(',,lil1(.> on the east('rn shorts of the ),kdit/.:r
rallcall S('a. it tract'd it!; l'~istel1c(, hack to til(' ('arlies! 
n'cord~ of mankind. 

It \Va" Phot'nicia which ga\"c 1]1(.: world the alphabd. 
Ont' of its cilie:-., Byhlos, which ~;\H liS the word Ribh-, 
clairns to hC' tlw ()ld("~t cOlltinuously inhahitt'd cily in the 
world (a clainl contested by J)alll<lSCtls). TIle l,el)aIH:sc 
OI."sert thaI Jonah l'm]ec\ his whak-jol1rtlcy 011 11]('ir short's. 
r hey al~o claim that St. (;eorgc "lew Ill(" kg('IHlary 

dragon in 111('ir land. (Perhaps thi:-. is why "(;('org(''' is 
,>uch a IXlJllllar name in I ,('hanoll. ) 

BIIt the city of Tyrc wa:- Pho('nicia'" grt'att·~1 glory. 
For centuries she occupied a placc ~upreille among tile 
world's Iller("hant cities. Over and OV('I', tht· pages of 
Bihlical and seclllar hi!;tnry recorci her bnlt'. It was 
King l liram of Tyrt·. for eX«!l1pk'. who provided materi
als for Solomon's Temple about 1,000 H.C. .\ft(·r ctlttinK 
the f:lJll('d C('dar~ of LeIJall(JIl. hi~ woodsl11en cOllveyed 
Ihe1l1 dOWl1 to the :--'[editC'rr:mean. Tied tog(,thcr in hug(' 
rafts. they \\'t'I"C fiO:ltcd along thl' coast to Joppa (11I0(\ern 
Jaffa). dragged q\'('rlaml to ]<:rl1salt'm ahoUl 3S Illile,> 
:lway, and 11~('d in the ceilillg~, w;lll~. ami floor of th{' 
Temple. 

About 700 H.C. Isaiah referred tn Tyrt, a::. ·'tht· crown
ing city" (Isainh 23 :1=:). lIt· al~o alluded to her great 
I11crcham fl('et which hy thi::. time had ('\'('n CirCl1111-
n:lyig-a ted .\(I·iea. taking' thr£'(' years to do so. The prophct 
ca lled Tyre "the mart of nil n:l!io!lS" (fsaiah 23:3). 

1n the fif th cenlnry H.C .. EZ{'kiel describe(\ Tyrc as 
Ihe trade c('nlcr of tilt' ancient world. She was famoliS 
(or her Il1crchal1! fiect: her harbor swarmed with g:1I1eys 
ami cargo ~hips from l11any cOlllHri{'s. and her husy 
hazaars wcr(' ~1\1t1('d with goods from e"ery port. 

The marill("r:-o nf Tyre sl1r[la~s('d in skill and daring all 
o thcr sailors of their time. Only thc}' dared to navigatc 
the OIX'n st'a. l1~inJ.!' the slars 10 guide them. instead of 
hUJ,!g-ing lite coa:-;tline. Only they dared to sail past the 
"Gal(,s of I [('rcuks·' (the modern Straits of Gibra1tnr) 
jllto the Il llchal't{'d Atlantic. It i~ sai(\ they reached Corn
\\-;111 in Eng-land al1(l perhaps \\'l'llt as far ;1$ :\orway. 
Earll rt'\llrnil1g' ~hip hrollght hark produn~ (If fara\\,a\· 
Inl1<1s. 

Cnravans, toiling' overland, also \)rought their hurdcns 
to Tyre. From th(' north. a~ far as modern-day Hl1ssia: 
from the cast. perhaps e\'('n from Indin and China: and 
from Ihe s0l1 1h, Arahia and. \frica, they came. Crecping 
across the pln il15 :\nd deserts. then snaking their way 
:Icross th(' Lebanon ranges (up to IO,OClQ feCI high) to 
the coastal plain . they hrol1g"ilt thei r wares to Tyre. Ko 
wonder she has been labeled the "New York of Antiq
uity." 

Ezekiel 2i lists almost -'0 differcllt products and ser
\· ices from as many different lands and cities. Bllt Tyre 
was famoli S fo r her exports 100. 1.10st renowned of 
these was a purple dye. The shorelinc of the ~reditcr
ra m'an Sen abounds with a shellfish, the murex. By 
crushing the!;(' the Phoenicians created a rare and lowly 
purple dyc used only by royalty and the 1I0bility, gi,-ing 
I' ise to the ('xprc!'siOIl. "the ro)'nl purple." 

Like its Phoenic ian neighbors, thc inhabitants of Tyre 
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ABOVE : Po rt of rest ore d 
beauty ). BELOW : An ancie nt whe re glon obje ct s were mode . 
The fin e white sand for gla u mak ing wa s probab ly brought from 
the be a ches of the M edite rran ean Sea at the feat of Mount 
Carme l. RIGHT: A few pillars, rest ored b~ archaeologists, still 
standing at the site of T yre. The y mark th e location of the 
Te mple of Venus, in whose honor worshipers gave vent to 
unbridled immorality, 
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By RALPH W . HARRIS 
Editor of Church School Lite roture 

" HER FAME 
AND FALL 
.JULY 23. 1967 

\\·(lr"llipt·(] Il:11Urt·- -tIlt' .~Im, the 1\l11(11I, alul ii\(' I,!antt .... 
Their malt.' (kity \\';1:-' Baal, the SllIlglld. while the chid 
goddl::'''' wa .... \shtnn·th. nr ,'cnus (Ii the Rflll1<1lh. ~he 
W.I" tht' go(lde .... ~ of lnw ami heallty, hut s(·n.;uali!y \\'cmld 
lit· a h{·!tt·r tt'rm. T 1\ her honor wnrship(·r:-. ga\·t' n'm til 

unhridled illllllor;llitv. 
To Ih(· bl'li('\·il1l.:" "twh'm of lhe Bihh-. Tyrl' i~ perhaps 

hest knowl\ for bt·in.l{. as l)r. 1 Tarold l.it1(bel1 has said. 
"a !lI()!ll11ll('1I1 \0 iulfilkd prophecy" 'I'll(' Bihk contains 
many propiwci{'s which help to pro\"!: ils authenticity. 
bm nom' ({'xcq,t th",{' cOT1cerning- til(' hit·. (kith, ami 
r6urrcction of Chri:-.t J arc described ill Tl\ore delail 
than tho,,{' ('olll't'rlling- ·l\re. 

III 597 H.C. ~ehIlChadllczz<'lr madc "King' Jehmachin 
oi Jlldah his ]lri~ollt'r, taking' him and 10,000 others to 
Babylon. \mong tl1{'sl' ('apliws was til(' young- priest, 
Ezekiel. Hilt tho\lg-h many miles separatt'd Fz('kiel from 
Jertlsalem, the omnipresent Cod of Jerll~a1e!l1 was slill 
m'ar him. Tht'rl' in :I str:mge lalld. a~ FZeki('\ says in 
the fir~t chaptet" (If hi:» I'roplll'cy. he ":-';I\\" \·isiolls oi (;od.'· 

In his s\\"('('I) 1(lward world dominioll, ~ebuchadllczzar 

had conqut'n'd Eg~'pt and subdm'd J\1dah, lakin£.:" Illany 
c..'lptiycs. lie ddin:red his final hlow in 5&1 H.C. when 
his army Capll11"t'c\ .krl1saiem. smashing and huming the 
Temple into a pile of rubble. In th;\t ~alll(' )"ear Ezekiel 
prophesied ag-ain:-.t Tyre. which he said had rejoiced 
O\'er Jerusalem's abject defeat. In minnte {it'tail Ezekiel 
spelled ont Tyre's trag-ic ruin. l..ess than olle yenr later 
the fnlfilltnent beg'nll, Hut it was not fulfilled completely 
1mti! alost 2.;0 ye<lr:-. had passl'd. 

Long before the lime of ~ebuchadllez7.:\r. the warriors 
of Tyrc had delllonstrated their ahility tn ddt,tI(l their 
city .. \bout I;~O years before. they had succcssfully \\'ith· 
stood a siege by Sarg-on, King of \"s~Ti;" for ii\'(' years. 
Rut now God Ilimself foretold their doolll, 

Sec how ('xplicitly El.ckiel spelled 0(1\ lilt' doom of 
Tyre in chapter 26 : 

"The)" shall destroy the walls of Tyrl\~ and break 
down her towers, T will also scrape her <l1I:;t il'OIlI her. 
and make h('l' like the top of a rock. It shall ht' a place 
for the spreading of nets." 

"The)' shall break dO\\"Il thy \\"a\ls. ;lnd dt""tro~' tl\\ 
plca:;ant houses. and they shall lay thy stones and thy 
timber and thy du~t in th!.' midst oi the w:Her" 

';T willma].;e thec like the top of a rock" 
It was a picture of complete d('"trllctl0n. Ii the king 

of Tyre heard this prophecy, how he must have laughed! 
For 13 yean. (SRi 10 S73 H.c.) :\eb11chadnezz;Jr's 

war machine bcsieg.:xl the citr of Tyre. rl11al1) the 
Babylonian hord{':; broke through the defenscs and dc
stroyed the cit)", The Tyrians fled to all island a half 
mile from ~hore. Ilere thcy huilt a new cit)'. \\'ith a \\"all 
1\vo miles in cirCllmference, where they were protectcd 
by lhe sea ami their strong fleet. 

So the prophecy of Ezekiel had not heel1 completely 
fulfilled. 

.\bout 250 ye:lrs later, how(,ver, the young- lIlili!:lry 
genitls of :'I!accc\ol1ia, .\Iexander the Gre;l\. burst I1pon 
the stage of history. So brillianl W('\'f' his tactics. so 
dramatic h;~ IC;ldership. that by the time he \\'a~ 30 lw 
had conquered aJlthc tht'n-known world. 

_\s .\!cxander·s 11lilitar~ machinc st rcakl'<1 sOl1th al\(I 

(Colllillllt'd 011 f'a!lc 22) 
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ONE Of A SERIES fEATURING 
SOME CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCES 
Of MINISTERS AND MISSIONARIES 
AT OUR BETHANY RETIREMENT 
HOME , LAKELAND , fLORIDA . 

Brothe r Landis leod s 0 vespe r se rvice ot Bethan y Retire me nt Home. 

'THY W 
au eKE 

By HARRY S. LANDIS 

I~ 'II{ AS 1.0.'(; ,\s I c.\' Ill·: \1 !-:\1 IWI<. ;md {'\TIl 11d01"(' [ 
kncw J Ie Cxi~ll'd, (;od\ 100'ing hand has hl'Cll npon 

Illy life. :\Iy earthly father did not know the Lord. and 
many Ilines my lllotht'1" :lIld I snfien.:u ,lhusc at his 
hands, I IC;lflwd ;\!, a toddler 10 run and hide Wh{'IWH'r 
I heard his fOOlstl'!J.>i. lie left liS when] was two-:lml-;\
half years old. 

:\ly mothcr WC1\I 10 work. and J b(.'c;lIlw till" w;ud 
()f Illy 1l1ateflwl grandparents. From Ill)' grandmother, 
who had a 10vil1g hearl, r it'a rned about God whcn I 
was four. T he knowledge tlwt I had a ]O\'illg J lea\"t~nlr 
',';Hht'1" bore fruit in Illy life as 1 grew up, 

Whilc I worked in Philadelphia as a young man. I 
att('n<lc<l Ihe tht'ological school of Templc l'ni\"{'rsity 
at night. In Ihe Baptist Tel1lpie choir I mct l.inda 
l'a\"lH'. who was 10 beco1lle 111\' wifc.* 

r i sen'ed a IlII111ber of g;\pti<;t and IInuellomillalional 
dll1rdws h<.'fore c01l1in~ ;l1tO the PellleCO,.,lal 1110\·('llle11l. 

About 1933 :\ P('lltecostal wOlllan subscribed to Thr 
j'!'II/I'(O.'lto/ nnlll!J1'1 for rne. This magazine struck a 
resporbi\'c c-hord ;11 my hungry heart. T began to attend 
(;la<1 Tiding-s Tabcrnac\(.: ill Xc\\' York City wh(.:ncver I 
cOllld , and also went to thc camp meetings at Green 
l,al1(':. Pn. Because my own heart wa~ opcn to the 

-The Lord c:llled "ir~. Harry Landis to her eternal re\\afd 
I;I~t June. The L111di~e~ had celehrated their 55th weddillA an
ni\"er~ary the previous December. 

G,ing t, Genel" Coun6i1? 
SEE AD ON PAGE 24 
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mt'~sagt' oi I \-1It('cost, J ::;Ottght to share the message 
with the undenominational church oj which I was pastor. 
Ilowe\'cr, they \\"(: 1"(": not receptivc, and SOO1l I found I 
110 longer fitted mtu that church, 

1 resigned as pastor on July 1, 1938, while still seeking 
thc BaptislI1, and 011 July 25 J rCC('ivcd a glorio\1S baptism 
in the! loly Spirit. 

.\Iy I lean'IlI,1 I,'ather continued to 111e('t our needs 
:IS I scn'cd a.~ a 1\:nte('osl<l1 pastor, tencller at Eastern 
Biblc I m;tillltl" (IIOW X orthcast Bible Institutc), and :\::; 
an c\"angelist. 

The de\·il alway,-, opposed me, but that only ga\'c 
mc greater opportunity to pro\'e my 1lea\"cl1ly Father'::; 
Ion'. ()nce on the c\o;.ing night oi an e\ allgeli~tic meeting 
in Emerwn, X . .1., while I was talking with some fricnds 
in front oi the church. a rifle bulkl whizz(.:o pa5t my 
right car and lodged in the door of the church . \\'e 
llen~r kllew who fi rnl Ihe shot. BtH my llt:an:nly Father 
knew, e\lt'll ill :1<1\·<lI1CC. 

The follo\\"inl; \\'eek all aged saint in Connecticut 
WfotC that the Lord had awakened her to pray and 
burdcned h('r to plcad for my life. This was before it 
happened. God knc\\' that bullet was coming for me 
and so I Ie prl'parcd to "a,'C my life. 

For years I hayc spent an hour each morning, from 
6 to i a.Ill., with Illy Lord. I read ahout 2.000 chapters 
a year ill Hi;; \\'ord, and ha\'C abollt 300 names on m)' 
prayer list. \\thol1gh I am r('tired from acti\'c min istry, 
] ha"e f0I111d onc nevcr nceds to retire frOI11 God's 
presence alHI frol11 the ministry of intercession. I am a 
firm believer in the power of God's \\'ord: "Thy word 
hath quickelled me" (Psalm 119 :50). 

* * * 
Brother Landis is 011C of the many ministers and 

missionaries now li\'ing at Bcthany Hctirelllcnt Home, 
L.<'lkcland. Fla., who have given years of sacrificial ser 
vice \0 thc work of God . ] n the years when most of 
thcm served, social secmity coverage waS not :'l.\'ailable 
to ministers. Small :'l.nd irreg-ular incomes left nothing to 
sa\'C for retirement. 

Your gift can help provide security and comfort in 
their retircm(,nt year", ami your prayt·r,.; can help to sus
tain the Home. \\'ill \'Oll put thes~' dear ones 011 your 
prayer lis!? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Betha ny Reti re ment Home 
Lokela nd, Flarida. 

RETIRE]) \11'\;I~nRS .\'\;IJ ~!ISSIO);ARIES are a ullIqlle 
group. \ .. a r{'sult of lhe mam" vears of sernce 

and the "trnm oj pnstor;t! or mi~siona'T\: work. they art' 
more phy .. ically t'xhausted thnn ~o!l1e ~vhen age or in
firmity foret, .. th(,111 to hand the torch oi e\-angeli;;111 to 

others. 
:\fany who piolltertc1 this mOY('lllcnt put thcir li\"eli

hood back ill10 thl..' ministry thcy felt so urgent. Thcr 
found that pion{'{'ri!l~. both Oll the home froni and on 
foreign soil, did not prm'ide a surplus to saH~ ior rctin'
ment years. 

Some years ago the Hecd for n retiren1(.:1lt home becamc 
evident-a pbce where !'ohelter. fooel, medical cnre, and 
Christian fellowship could bv provided for thcse soldiers 
of the Cross. Thus in 1948 the ,\ssemblies of God pur
chased ;\n old hotd in Pinellas Pnrk, Florida. and con· 
verted it into a retin:ll1ent home. This first home was 
t\rdic:tted on January Itl. 19·19. 

Pinellas Park J lome operated at full cnpacity with a 
waiting list. ami the infirmary pron-d tOO small for those 
who required constant nursing care. It became e\·ident 
that a larger home \LIS urgentlr needed. 

In 1959 construction wa~ \)cgull on a larger iacilit~
·nethany l~etircnl('nt Ilol11e located on Lake Holloway 

in r ..-.kel'1I1d. Florida. This iirst unit, hOl1!;lng 54 perSOIlS, 
was dedicated on :\Iar 15. 10W. 

Bciore long". e\'ell the newly mnstructc(\ home nt Lnke
land proved ina(\equatl,.'. In the spring of 1%5 an in
firmary wing W<IS added. providing 29 beds with round
the-clock Illlrsing care. 

The puqX)SC of Bethany is to provide a comfortable 
and Christ-holloring horne for retired Assemblies of 
God ministers, missiol\arics, and their widows who, for 
various reasons, can nu longer care for themselves in 
their own hOIllCs. Some residents require intensiYe nursing 
care whilc others need onlr limited medicnl attention .. \t 
present there are 71 re:.idcnts. The average nge is 82 
years. 

All thc comforts of a real hOJllc are offered to our 
pioneer": of the faith to make their sunset years en
joyable and rcwarding. The warm climate of Florida and 
the close association with thosl.: of like precious faith 
make the home "a place of rest," which the word 
Belhllll)' symholizes. 

Bethany Retirement I lome has an operational budget 
of $15.0Cl0 per month. This d<x's not include equipment 
nnd mortgage costs. The I10me is not financially under
written, and support of Bethany must come from churches 
and individuals who share a feeling of gratitude and 
responsibility toward thosc who ga\'e their all in the 
enrly days of this movcment. The tcnder loving care of 
Bethany's staff and the financial support from churches 
and fr iends is our way of saying. "Thank you for the 
Pentecostal heritage you\'e left us!" 

YOll can help make l1ethany "a place of rest" for aged 
minister,,: and missio11aries. \\'on't you send an offering 
today? ])esignatc it "Bethany Retirement Home" and 
send it to: Departmcnt of Hene\·olences. 14+5 Boonville 
Avenue, Springfield, :\Iissouri 65802. ,.",: 

JULY 2:3. 1967 

BETHANY-
"A PLACE OF REST" 

Thc a ffc ring is ca llco;ied by Bethany's " pa sl or" 
during c" c ning "espe r$. 

Brother and Siste r James H. Andrews e njoy the (ol1'lfort 
of th ei r room a t Bethany . 



By EDGAR lAWRENCE 
In l tructor ot Centrol Biblc Col1cgt-School for thc De of 

D"'t"XESS .\lAY 1:\J)~y[) THROW ,\ 5I1ADO\\ over the 
outer ,"islon, but there arc 110 clouds . .. that can 

k('("p the sunlight of hope from the trustful soul." Thus 
wrot(, tht· famous blind composer, Fanny Crosby. 

"SIlt' was ... hut nllt iro11l mcn that she might be shut 
in with Cod," wrote Basil :>'Iiller. How true! lIer life 
ii> a thrilling ~tory of Cod's gift to mankind. 

\Vho can visualize worship services without her songs 
stich as "HI("ss("d AS!">\Ir:!I1(,c," "Near the Cross," "Closc to 
T he(·," and '"jeslls l~ Calling" ? Fanny Crosby could lIot 
sec the n;Jtllr;J1 hea11lY of earth, bm she saw spi ritlla\ 
riches few of lIS will ever sec. 

This is not ll1t· story of a handic<lpped. ddeated 
woman. It i.~ the slory of a gifted, triuTllphant saint 
who sang h("f way into the hearts of multitudes. 

Fanny Crosby was horn l\[arch 24, 1820, in southeast 
Putnam County. :-.:. Y. I ler "wcll-rooted" family traced 
its beginn ings to the establishment of the American 
Republic. 

Fanny was not born blind_ At the age of six weeks, 
she de\"('loped inflalllmation of the eyes. The doctor 
who was called in the family doctor's absence prescribed 
poultices. As a result Fanny Crosby became blind. 

Thoug-h lIlO ... t of us would find it hard to forgive 
such a mistake. Fanny was never bitter about it. After 
85 years silt' affirmed. " I have always believed that 
the good Lord in J lis infinite mercy by this mea ns 
consecrated !lIC to the work T am still permittcd to do." 

The \Vonl of God and prayer were of supreme im
portance in Fanny's home. Iler godly grandmother taught 
her tha t God's gifts a rc always for OU l" good _ Often 
the old lady whispel"('d to her th e stories of the llen-enl)' 
Father who st:!lt His on ly Son Christ into the world 
to sa,"c sintlcr .... Thus Ih(' Ii oly Bible was a formative 
influence in Fanny Croshy's early life. Fanny Slated 
lIlany y('ars later it was her grandmolhl:r who had 
broughl the Bibll: to her and her to the Bible. 

Fanny's gr:H1d11lmher also introduced the blind gi rl 
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to the outside world. She would take the child upon 
her knee ami tell her about sunrises, sunsets, Ihe splendor 
of the noonday, the sih'er sheen of moonlight. :lnd the 
!lIyriad.~ of stars_ 

Fanny's mind was alert. her memory keen, and her 
power of concentration strong. To hear once was to 
remember always. T his ability was it poten t factor in 
h('r car('cr as a writer. 

At home Fanny's elders often remarkcd that the hlind 
child was :tlw,1ni inten.'sted in anv mischief. ~hc lowd 
to climh trces ";lnd ride horses. She loved the out-of
doors. the sound of the hrook. the feeling of the hot 
sand and dust upon her feet. the Imrk of the dog, 
:mc1 the pmring of kitt('!1S_ 1 fe r fingers were _~('riJ!q 

1;' I(1('rs. Shc wa~ as f:uniliar with 11cr home as though 
shc coI11(\ srr. She was not a blind child groping thro\1g-h 
thc hOl1s('. She was a romping girl who.'i<' childhood 
t'xpcricn('('s hccamc trea.'illred l11ell1Ol"i e5. 

Fanny herself wrote of those days, ,1S a child: 

"011, 11'11(11 u huppy soul um I. 
.I!though 1 CU lIlIOt sec, 

, am reso/'I.'ed tllat ;11 this world 
Coufenh'd I 7(!ill be. 

"H07., ' mOlly blessings' enjoy 
That other people don't: 

To 7"-(,(,1' alld sigh because I'm blilul. 
I CUllllot and I 70..'011'1." 

From Fanny·s e;lrliest years she was insatiable in 
her quest for knowledge_ One of her early worr ies was 
that she would be unable to secu re an education. "Dear 
God, please gi ,-c me light 1" was her prayer day hy 
day_ She did not mean physical light. hut mental. 

,\t the age of eight F ;lll!lY moved with her family to 
Ridgefield, Connecticut. There she met a ),frs. I lawley in 
whose hOll1(' they resided. T his kind Chrislian lady taught 
her history ami a more thorOllgh knowledge of the Bihle_ 

Fanny SP(,llt many happy moments in Sunday school. 
I [e l' abilit)" to memorize more Bible \'crscs than other 
girl s did not s;lt isfy her. \Vhen she asked a village 
schoolte,lche r fo r personal inst ruction_ he excu:>cd him
self as tOO husy to help a hlind child . What an op
portunity this mal} missed! 

A Illusic t(,acher did come to the \-il!a~e sc,-eml timcs 
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;) weck to gi\'c .~ingiIW k:-;sons. FarrrlY joined in tIl(' 
srnglllg. 

Bllt the day finally came when it \\-<lS pos:.iblc for 
Fanny to gel a formal education. \\'herr she was 14. her 
mOl her nn'i\'('r\ a cir('ular ahout tIl(' :\('\\' York in:-.titlHt' 
for the Blind. Fanny listened as her mother read Ihe 
;UIIlOunC('tlI('lIt aloud, 111('11 t:xclairned. "Oh. thank God, 
He has ans\\"t're<l my prayer just as r knew He would!" 
.\ft("r I.:; vears of li\'ing- in a closeh' :<hdtered home, she 
left to get':lIt c<1u("ation. It was one ~i the most significant 
choice,~ oi her life. 

F anllY's mother. grandrnotht·r. friends . singing teachers, 
and particularly \Irs. //<I\\'k)" had pn.'I'k1.rcd her \\"ell 
for fo rmal l'ducation. Under the inspiration of Dr. Russ, 
F:III1lY hecarrr(' a "~\lp('fi()r "~tttd('nt. Building upon Ihe 
work of J .-Ollis HraiJ1e, thi,~ doctor originated the phonetic 
alphabet and methods of printing char;lcters and maps 
lI>;ed by Ihe hlind. 

. \ \ th(' institute. fellow stndents, the faCility. and groups 
before whol11 slw appeared praised Fanny uTltil her fame 
began to makt· hcr proud. ])r. Jones, the superintendent 
of the itl~titll t e. decided to check her rising vanity. lIe 
ca lled Ircr to his office and said, "You have written a 
numoer of poems of rl'al merit, 11m how far short do 
they fall of the ... tandard they Illight attain:- ShUll a 
f1attl'rer, Fallny . as you would a \-iper, for no trill' 
frit:nds wO\lld (kceiv{' you with words of flattery. Re
member that \\'h:lte\'er talent you possess belongs wholly 
to God. anc! you ought to g i\'e 11 im the credit for all 
that ),011 do." 

Dur ing a cholera ('pi(k-Illic Fanny realized ~he was 
not prepared to die, ~he lacked the assurance of iailh 
she later ('xprt' ... ser\ in the ... ong. "Safe in the .-\rms of 
Jesus." God was spcaking to her heart. She knelt in 
church. \\'hile she was kneeling- at the altar , the con
gregation began to sing "Alas ! and Did -:'I Ty Sa viour 
Hlced." \ \. hell they r(,:lched the fourt h ye;se, "Dear 
1.0rd, I gi\'(' 111y ... clf nway ," Fnuny experienced "<I £1ood
tidc of cclcstial light thnt hur:;t in \I])on my !'ooul For thc 
first time '\ realized ! had been trying to hold the 
world in onc hand <Iml the Lord in the other." Xo\\' 
a t 30 Yl'ars of agl'. her TH'\\, experience with God causl'd 
her to yidd cOlllpJt>t<'ly 10 His will. 

Fanny's dcveloping spiritual values found expression 
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i1l PUt'IllS which flown I frOIll Iwr Iwart \ ... she r(' 
II1t'lI1hcred portions of thc Bihle, she found thc' heavenly 
world Iwcorning more n':!1 than ('arth. Truc, tht, "dark· 
Ilt'''':-' had thrown a shadow" but thc I. ight hac! shoTlt' 
thrll\\~h. 

In I~:;:;, \Jt.x:lnder \·al\ .\hayne. a forll1('[ stmlt'nt, 
came to t(,ach ,It tilt· in .. tituU' Soon iri(,Ilc1~hiJi hlossolllt'cI 
into rOJII:lTTCt' !It'iOI"{' her rnarri:lg'e to ,',Ill, F:lIIIlY re
sl~TIt'd from thl' in_..;titutl'. Hi ... Chn"ti:lll cllaract('[ ami 
Illusical ahility added greatly to Fanny's spiritual and 
lilt'rary .~\1C('(',~". Cod granted them a long- and happ.\" 
marnage. 

In latt' ])t'ct'mhcr IM.1 FanTlY':-; pa<;IOI" a<;kt·c! her to 
write a short poelll 10 he ust'd as a hymn for the dosing 
..;('n"ice ... of the yt'ar J Ie was imprc..;sed by Ihl' f(':-.ult 
and ..;ugg-c~t{'(1 she S('{' :'Ifr. Bradbury who was looking- for 
a hymlmTitl'r. Thi~ w;"\s a (\;\illC appointtl1cn t 1 

F rom the day she mct !\fr. Bradhury ul1til her death . 
..;ht' WT"O[{' mort' than R.500 gospel songs. They h(,{,!lTllt' 
the heartheat of cO\llltle;;s Christians. She ulld{'r!<.tood 
ll\t' longing-so a~Jliratiol\s. hop<-'s, fears. and experiences 
of people. 

\\'IWI1 a ('oT1lpo:<er had a Ilnw going through his mim\. 
he would hum it to F<ll\lly and ask her to write words 
for it ~h{' would s('I('ct :1 theme ami often within a few 
tn011l('111S would fi11i .. h thc hymn_ Fanny had God-g:i\clI 
in~piratioll 

Iler hYTllTl which firSl won worldw ide attention w:\s 
"Pass :\Il" :\ot. 0 Centlc 5;l\'iour," \\h('11 a~krcl which 
fi\"l' of her hymns were most widely known. :\1i!<.s 
Cro~by g:a\'t' thesl.': "Rt'"cue the Peri..,hing," "Hle""ed 
\ssllrance," "Close to Thce." ;'Sa\· iour. :\Iore 1'h:111 
J ,ii(' tel :\1<-" :Ind "Pas~ :\le ),'01." One could compilr 
,'01\1111('s of t(':;ti1l10nics of indi\'iduals who we re brought 
to Chriq throu~h tIl(' songs of this si~hllcss sailll. 

On February 12, 1915, Fanny retired ahout 9 p.111. 
·\t 1111'('(' o'clock th{' \l('xt !Horning. -:'I II'S. Booth . with 
WhOlll silt' was living, heard a noise in F anny's 1'00111 . 

t)uickly t't1I('ring". she saw that th(' shadow of blindness 
h;\d lifted. :\Trs. vnn .\lstyne (FanilY Croshy) was now 
"~af(' 111 the \rTl1S of Je~us." 

* * * 
To lift thl' shadow from ]j\'es darkened hy spir itllal 

as well :1" physical hlindness. the Xational I TOille :\Iis
sinn ... Department produces full-go<;pc1 materials in braillr 
and tnpe recordings. :\Tore than 8C() blind people now 
r('{'{'i\'C th('''e withom charge. The actu:1l co"t of producing' 
this lite rature is hetween S10 and $20 a ycar for each 
person. One tape which can he \I<;,ed again and aj:!aiTT 
costs $5, 

Thi... Illini~tf\'. which has !lOW expanf!t'd to include 
hlind people in 4.; !ltate<; and 16 foreign countries, is 
supported cntircly by contributions. ~ 

OFFERINGS FOR BRAILLE LITERATURE 

should be Sellt to : 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 BOONVILLE AVE .. SPRI N GFIELD. M O. &5802 

World M inist ries credit will be give1t. 
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(Collimllfd JIll/II to/./,· Ii 

t'alit in its campaign of conquest, it came to Tyrc amI 
found il~ p('{)ple ~i,.'Cl1r<' and confident in their i~lal1d 
for!rcs!';. The young king' could not afford to kaye !,;lIch 
:l I)()\\'crful ('nemy nt hi~ rtar. So he ri('tennin('d to con 
filler til(' city, 

Ilo\\' wa'i the :\l:Ic('(\ol\ial1 army to bridge till' hali-
1IIil(' g'ap h('t\\'c(:11 til(' mainland nne! the island:' .\Iexaml('r 
conC('i\-eci a bold all;] IIl1iqll!' plan- -and in so doing ful
fillt'd the prophecy of En'k id , Tlli..' water of the :'.I<-dit('r
rall('an at this p()im wn~ shallow lIear shon', amI ollly 
18 feet decp ncar the island. Alexander determined to 
build a can~t'way. 200 ft·(,( hroncl, om 10 1 hi,.' island. On'r 
this his sold ier,> coold march to aHack and snhduc the 
cit.v.lt was a Kigalltic ta~k For S('Wn months the sweat
ing' (;ri,.'ek soldiers toikd at their task. ,\s the prophet 
had for(,told. the~' lit('rall.\" snaped the stOlles. the rubblt,. 
and other debri!'; ('\'ell the dust-from the site of the 
old city, ulltil it was han' like the top of a rock. Cubit 
by cuhii, the causeway grew and mover! OtH toward til(" 

i<;land city. 
After sevell months Alexander's army conqu(,red the 

;~land fortress. But no\(' this i1ltrigllin~ feature of the 
victo!'y. The Greeks did 1I0t br('ach the city \\'alls from 
Ih(' e;t.~t h~- !l1ean~ (If the c:ll1seway. Tnstead. securing" 
224 ships frOIll Sidon. Hyblos. and Cyprus, the Greek!; 
sm:lshcd through the dd('!lc\er~ from the sea. They killed 
R.{)(X) inhabitants of Tyre in the st ruggle. nailed 2,CX::O 
others to (Tosses. and sold .lO.OClO into slavery. 

What is the significance of this? \\"hile the ruins of 
Tyre form a 1ll0nWll('nt to fulfilled prophecy, til(' cause
way stands as a memorial to what the historian ,\rthur 
\V("gall ha.~ called "a colossal failure." This is a \'ery 
remarkahle point. Alexander fulfilled thc Ezeke1i:m 
prophecy by building' tile caus('way, but what an ironic 
('irCIITllstance thn! he blundered so greatly in doing so. 
,\I('.'\and('r" the great ic;t(kr. the military genius, the 
brilliant strategist-wast(.'(1 seven precious mOlllhs build
ing a came\\",,)' he diclnot t1~! 

PrO\'erhs 21 :1 staH's, "The king's heart is in the hand 
of the Lord. as the rin'rs of \\',Her: he turneth it 
whithersoever he will." 1t seems evident that at Tyre 
God dramatica\1y demO!!.~tra\{'c1 His ahility to turn a 
king's heart whell Ifc influcnced one of history's greatest 

The islond on which the new 
ci t)' of T)'re Will built 

becllme connected to th e 
mainlond b)' the cousewoy 

desig ned b)' the soldiers of 
Alexo nde r the Greot. The 

accumuloted sand of centuries 
he lped form a peninsulo 

on which a small villoge 
now stands. 
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C. M. WARD TEllS 
THE STORY Of A 

1'-', WilE", HOlm" HL.-\CK WAS 17. someone had shaken 
Lim from a drunken, n:ln'olie-imhK'('ci ~tl!por and 

told him Cnd had a dynamic preaching- Tllinistry planned 
for him, he \\,(Jul;\ have laughed in his face. 

"\\"bo, me? Bohby Black ~ You're putting !l1(' on, man. 
/' II! a bor/! loser!" 

Born in 1f)3R on the heels of the Great Depression. 
Bobby's earliest memories of life in the O.1kland, Califor
nia. slums were of hunger, ill-fitting cloth('s, and cou
tinually .~haring what little he had with eight sisters and a 
brother. 

But looking hack. he says: "I think the real tragedy 
of my early life \\".1S that none oi us \\'('nt to church. 
There was no suggt'stion of it. ),[y folks did not belie\'e 
in God, so J nt\'tr darkencd the door of a Sunday school. 

generals to fulfill prophecy through ;'a colossal failure ." 
The causeway bec:ulle the permanent ap]lt'oach to the 

fortress. "The ""lIld accI!11lubted until it grew into a 
wide tongut' of land which. with the ;.itc oi the island 
city, now forms the cape where Ihe slrug-gling modern 
town of Es ~ur i~ huilt.'· The name of th(' village at 
the site of anc ient Tyre illustrates what happened. Sur 
'means ';rock hy a \rall." Though Tyre was like a wall. 
strong. saft,. 'ieCl!fe. it became like a bare rock when 
God pronounced its doom. And by its f:lte Tyre wiinesses 
once more to the uiten-\'indicateu \Vord of God. 4/IfC 



BORN LOSER 
BORN AGAIN 

J nev(;r heard tIl(' name of Christ except in profanity" 
Rccti"ing' 110 :o.]1iril\1;iI training at hOHlt'. Hobby Black, 

at the age of 11. f0l111d his moral standards go\CrTlt<i 
hy Ihe gang' 1!11 Ihe ~tf('(·\. Their action-. \\'('re hi" 0111\" 

g'uid(', his only ('x<l111plc. . 
"I had 11l'\lT h('ard thefe was a Iwll or a hraycn," hl' 

reTllcmbers. "or a C;od or a go.c;pel. 1 was aet\1a]]\, a 
p;\g'an right hefe in ;\ Christi'1I1 nation!" . 

As wit h mo">' teen-agers. to he accepted by the group 
hec:tlll(' Bohh<s priman" g'O:d. In the space of a ft\\ 

years, lw partook of \irttlally ('\"{"rything sin hart to offer. 
By til(' time lit' \\-a'i l.i, slIlnking. ~\\·('aring. fighting', 

and pcuy thd! had lwg'ull 10 lose {Iwir kick. and Rohh\" 
took a giant ... 1('1' nn lli" mad tn IH,'I1. It hegan \\i,"h 
dexcdrinC' pills harhitl1at(',.;. \\'hell Ihe:..,c failed 10 sati"h', 
he turm'd tn mariju;Jn,L To ll:Ly ior the "wced."' B()hl~y 
ht.'came a "pus\wr." 

TlwlI alcohol joim·cJ fn rces with marijuana in trying" 
to wreck the lif(, of tilt' "nung man. who at IR was 
;\ familiar face 10 (·,·t'ry local'la\\" officer. 

Unable to hold a job h('caUse of hi:; dual addiction, 
Bohh)' I)('ca!ll{' so 11('f\'(1U" he would chew hi" fingernails 
unti! the lips of his fing'l'rs hled. 

.\ drunken. hit-and-lUll accident landed the yOung 
rebel in the prisoll farill. There. during his daily associ 
at ion with har<1e11('1\ criminah-;, the final poisoning of the 
spirit occurrcd . 

On t he "Irt'('is :lg-ain , crillle l)('ca!1lC a way of life 
Cars wcr(' "horrowed," shoplifting and theft hecame 
('\'cryday ()CCmT{'l1C('~, ami e\'clI worthless checks were 
written in an cffon to "f('cd the hahil." 

Life bceamc ~I l1l1bearah!c thai nlle night. Bobby de~ 
cided to end it al!. 

"Thnt night. :1"; I walked down 14th Sireet."· Bobln' 
recalls, "I ~l\\, an approaching car and suddenly ' dete;
mined to let it hurl Ill<' to dealh. 1 put Illy head down 
and ran toward the car a!; fa!;t as my legs would carry me. 

" 1 wa<.; so :lTlg'ry and disgusl('c1 with myself that T 
wanted to ~pjll Illy lift, all oYcr its grill. ,\n urge to 

destroy mys('\f P()~s('sscd 111('. Twas incohcrent--out of 
my mimi sick. \t 19 , \\"ao; tired of liying." 

But death was not iTlcludcd in Cod's plan for the 
desperate young mall, \1 the last possihle moment, the 
car swerved aside. 

Then came the ('111otional release. Bobhy found him· 
self crying. lIe had lookec\ death squarely in the face, 
and suddenly there wns lime to think about clernity, 

1\n 1111iamiliar thoug'ht sprang" into his mind: "\\'hy 
not try church?" 

TIc h<"g';tn walking" looking for a house of God. Led 
by an Uilseen Presencc, Bohby's steps took him to 1410 
10th ihcnl1c- First Church of the .\%emblies of God. 

It was Saturday. :mel the youth of the Assembly had 
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gatllt'rt,t! for an t'\"I'lIing s"ci;;!. Xrll gl"ttlng' :lI1y rt'sl'()Il~(' 

tn his knuch at till: door, Hohby had "tarlt'l\ to It- l\{' 

wlwll a ~()l1l1g lIlall ;q'l'l.·arl,d ',1111 \11\ it(,(] him in 
\11 nldl'l" !l1:1I1 ,,","Is "I1IllIllC'IJ('d· ·Ill' was till' b~1 1IIall of 

a ~n'up tlut bad 1)("('11 I'rayin.!.! in tht' :lI1ditofllllll, 
TIl(' 11l:1Il W:I ... Fnd I..olt('r, a de,lcOIl 31 tht, churd1 :\nl\ 

an ('xjlt'rit'llc('1 .. oul \\·inller, 1.1SI('nin.:.: tll no!JJ,~ 's ""fOli,1 
liie cOllf{' .. ~inn, g'uidin.!.! him through a 1Il1l11hcr of !)wan, 
in.l!iul ~t'ril'll1n' \('r:--,'". and lIrg-illg' hnn to jOIll him 111 

pra,n'r, Fn'd l.ottl·r introduced the IrouhJt.d youth to 
lilt' I.on\.k"u,.; ehri .. t, 

I :ttef, tilt <kacol1 n'Il1l'lllbered: "Ill' prayt'<i likl' 
Prol,llt"t a ... if 11(' h:\t! b{'{"n doing it inr ~{';tr~. IIi" 
hand:; welT raised. and hI,' soug-ht for~i\t·n~·s~. lIt' kqlt 
n'pt;tling', 'Forg-in' (/f{ 111y ~ill< .. 

Bohby .~a\·"', "I prayed so hard my slO111;"\ch hurt. \I~ 
IW;I(I hurt. 1:lIt ;\1 till' ~a11le tiult' it kit g-ood. I kl1('\\' (;nt! 
was li"(l'nillg". Su<irit.-nl,l", like a \\"his]1t'r, I h{,:tnl 111~' 
Sal"io\11" say. " \ll1d('r~t:1I1d. y{'~. I forgi\"(' ynu '" 

Th('I"(' t'!11l'rgl'(j fro111 First Church that e\"l'ning a n('\\' 
Bollh.\· Illack. \r111t'(1 with a 1l1:lrknl\'t'\\· Tt'slall1t'lll, and 
knowing- 11(' was welcom(' at tht' house oi (;od, Iw IMls, 
st,,, .. t'd an :IS~lIralln' .!IId peace oi mind hl' had 11(·\t:1 

known hdurc. 
.\IHi lti~ ('xllt;rH'11('{' with Chrht wa ... 11(1 "t"('n-t. In 

a f{,w da~'s he had told e\"('ryOlll' he knew ahol1l til{' )11\' 

oi .. ;(I\-J.linl1. 
~i:o.. \H'('\.;-. after his COll\"(.'r~lOll, Bohhy was iill{'d with 

tl1(' Iioly ~l'irit. Theil pn':1<:'hing tIlt' gn"p(.'1 hl'cum' a 
C!t";Ir(' that fill(,(] t'\·t'ry wakin!.:" moment. 

Today Bohh\" Hhck i~ a forceful. dnlalll1r \~"l'111h1it'" 
of (;u<i C\·<lI1!.:"{:list. thrilling heans wh~n'\l'r ht, preaches 
and sing'~ ahout the Oll(' who n'~c\1('d him ir01l1 ('Il'mal 
death. 

Tht' accollnt of his conversion is r('conler! ill cI(,tail 
in Radio F\',l1Igl'list C "\1. \\'ar(]'s latt.'sl hO(lk, Till' 
Hobby marl,' Story. You 111ay obtain a sample mpy by 
~il1lply filling" in th(.' conpou bl'knv. 

1 h'l"(' is a hook th:lt will chalkllg{' tIlt' Il..:arl of t.'\'t.:ry 
yO\lllg' I){'r",oll racing dO\\"1I Ih{' rO;I(\ In hdl It is a 
te"ti11101l)" that nol ol1ly 1"('\'cab the folly of today's lost 
generation, hut dr:lIllalically point:-; to a I1('W hope, a 1'1.:011 

purpost' for living". :-;hare its 111es~age wilh en'r), UIIS,lWcl 
young' person with whom yuu come in contact. ~ 
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THE BOBBY BLACK STORY 

Ptco~ send my inspect,on copy of Radio Evangelist 

C. M. Word's current book, 'THE BOBBY BLACK 
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THREE REASONS WHY I TITHE 

MR. Ill'(;lI ~IcKEA:-; of Chi(,l1~mai, Thailand, told 
of a churrh in that ('olltllry with 400 mcmh('r~, 

alld e1.1l'Y)' mcmber fithrs. Thol1gh their average income is 
less than 20 c('nts a week, through tithing they are 
nhlc to support thtir own p.,stor and two other missionary 
families! 

By sharp contrast, mall)' churches in America-by far 
the wealthiest country in the world-arc not able to meet 
their Own budgcts. In 1964- the nvcragc American church 
member gave $41 to his church and $1.50 to foreign 
missions, less than 82 ccnts per week total. Obviollsly, 
many Christians ill America arc not tithing. 

Let me suggest three reasons why 1 tithe: 
I 

First, because tithing is cOlllmanded in the Scriptures. 
Jesus said men should tithe: "But woe to you, Pharisees 1 
For though yOIl are c.rcful to tithe even the smallest 
part of )'0111" income, you completely forgot about justice 
and the love of God. You should tithe, yes, bm you 
should not leave these other things undone 1" (Luke 
II :42, Living Gospels). 

Paul added his instructions, "Every Sunday each of 
you is to put aside . .. a Surll in proportion to his gains, 
so that there be no colleciing when J come" (I Corin
thians 16 :2, .L\' En). This amount waS to be in proportion 

Goillg to Gell era l Coull cil ? 
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3. Some priYate rooms 

with both 

" . MinUles from the ocean 

RATES: Continental breakfast and room: 
530 per person; $50 per couple. 

For reservations write; 

BUS INESS OFFICE 

Southern California College 
COSTA MESA, CALIF. 92626 

,I(cr.-dilnl by Orr I/'('sl('r" A.,·.wci.rli()JI of Sr/.o(ll.r (/ud Co/lC'II".; 

By Evangelist MARLON JANNUZZI 

to their income which suggests a percentage, or the tithe. 
Some think of tithing as belonging to the Jewish Law. 

nut Abraham paid tithes 430 years before the Law. 
\""hen the L.aw was gi\'en, tithing was included; but 
tithing did not originate with the Law, and was never 
confined to the reach and purpose of the Law. 

Abraham paid tithes to support Me1chisedec's priest
hood. We are the children of Abraham by faith (Gala
tians 3 :7 ) and we support the priesthood that Melchisedec 
was a type of-the pr iesthood of Christ and II is Church. 
We still do this, as Abraham did, by tithing. 

II 
The second reason why I tithe is so the gospel might 

be preached. 
In The Sill We' re Afraid 10 Mel/fiOI/. Oscar Lowery 

s:;.id, "Tf the Protestant people of America alone were 
tithing the ir incomes, we could easily evangelize the entire 
world and put a copy of the Bible il1to the hands of 
every heathen on earth inside of 10 years." 

\Vhat a challcnge1 And yet because so many will not 
participate, we are failing to meet the spiritual need 
of millions. 

[n a Globa.l COllq llest tract, J. Philip Hogan tells 
of the time he and T. F . Zimmerman were in Liberia. 
One evening, after traveling two days on foot, an African 
chief and some of his tri besmen reached the mission 
compound where these two brethren were staying. As 
the Africans gathered around these American brethrcn, 
the chief began: 

" [ am the chief of my village. My village is very 
wicked. In Ill)' village the people drink; they kill each 
other; they have Illany pagan practices. Our village needs 
the gospel. 

"If I sentence a man in my tribe to death, I 5..1.y, 
'You must die.' His final act of pleading for release 
from this sentence is to fall at my feet and grasp my 
feet and legs and hold them. This is the custom of my 
tribe when making a final desperate plea. 

"To show how Illuch we need the gospel," he con
tinued, "this is what we are going to do." 

Then Brother Hogan tells how this chief and his 
tribesmen fen prostrate before him and Brother Zimmer
man and clung to thei r feet and legs, pleading, "Send 
us a missionary. Send someone to ou r dark vi llage." 

How tragic that many of these souls are never reached, 
due to lack of funds. If there is any reason why God 
has blessed us so bountifu lly in these last days, it Illust 
be so we can minister to the needs of a lost and dying 
world . But only by each of us cooperating wi th the 
plan of God will it ever be accompl ished. 

Paul asked, "lIow shall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard? and how shall they hear without 
a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be 
sent ?" (Romans 10:14, IS). 

To that we could add, " H ow can they be sent without 
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financial ~upp(}rt? .\nd what better plan than tithing 
coulcllhere be to support God's work;''' 

J J J 
Third, I tithe so Cod llIay continue to bless LIS. 

As we lbl' our rnatcrial goods for thc Lord, lie ha:-; 
promised to bless liS that wc may have C\'cn more with 
which 10 serve I lim. 

"Bring :1.11 the tithe:-; into the storchou:-;e so that there 
will Ix: food enoll~h in :\Iy temple: if YOll do, I will 
open up the windows of heavcn for you and pour out a 
blessing so great you won't havc room ('nough to tnkl' 
it in. Try it! Let i\lc prove it to you !" Olalachi 3 :10. 
LivillfJ Prop/'ccjl's). 

;;Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, 
pressed down, and shaken together. and running O\'er, 
shall men give into your bosom" (Luke 6 :38). 

dOne g ives away, ami still grows nchcr: anoiher keeps 
what he should givc, and is poorer" (Proverbs 11:24-, 
1I10ff(l/l)· 

It is certain that if wc kecp what we should give, 
we will become poorer. One way or another we will pay 
dearly if we withhold our tithes. The propheti-.lalachi 
told Israel that their nation was cursed with a curse 
bcc:1.use they had robbed God in tithes and offerings. 
BlLt he also promised that ii they would give God their 
tithes and offerings, He would restore their land to 
fruitfulness and pour Out a blessi ng upon them. 

Then too, the blessing of tithing docs not end with 
this life. Jesus said, ;'Don't store up your profits here 
011 earth, where they erode away, and can be stolen! 
Rut store them in heavcn , where they never lose their 
value, and arc safe from thieves!" (:\latthew 6: 19, 20, 
LivinfJ Gospels). 

Each dollar invested in the I.ord's work is actually 
a treasure stored up ill heaven where it will remain as 
a n eternal possession of the one who so wisely invested 
it! Hut all lr<:asurc stored up here on earth will one day 
be left behind, "for we brought nothing into this world. 
and it is certain we can carry not hi ng out" ( I Timothy 
6,7). 

Charles 11. Spurgeon sa id , "Giving to God is no loss; 
it is putting your substance in the best bank. Giving 
is true having. as the old gra\'estone said of the dead 
ma ll ; '\Vhat I spent 1 had; what 1 saved I lost; what I 
gave I have.'" 

Of coursc, tithing is nOt merely a business deal. It is 
a ministry. Therefore, not only ,""hat is done cou nts, 
but affitl/de is al so important. 

"Let each one give.,. not reluctantly or sorrowfully 
or under compulsion, for God loves ( that is, He takes 
pleasure in, prizes above other things, and is unwilling 
to abandon or to do without) a cheerful (joyous. prompt
to-do-it) giver-whose heart is in his giving" (2 Corin
thians 9 :7, Amplified). 

Je sus encouraged giving by pointing out that it is 
more blessed to g ive than to receive. Then H e demon
strated that truth by freely giving Hi msel f to die for 
us. All of the blessings of ou r salvation are ours because 
H e so freely gave. Now as we give in return, it enables 
others to share these blessings also. 

What a blessed priv il ege it is to 
of souls by fai thfu lly giving our 
to the Lord's work! 
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share in the winning 
tithes and offerings 

# 

STUDIES IN REVELATION by J. Cortner 

Thi~ 176 I'a"e bo"k 
takc~ UII 11\:\\ impor

lance in thc light 
of !,re~ent-day c\·cnb. 

t eo\"cr~ the BuoK 
of Re\elatiull 

chapter by chapter 
in a thorough manner. 

Clear teaching. un 
fUlure e\"ents a, 

they relate \0 the 
church and the world. 

Z. EV 596 $1.95 

EZEKIEL by Fr .. nk M . Boyd. 

\\"riucH from the Ilr~' 
millennial ,t;).ndpoint, 
this carefnlly out~ 
lincd book i!> a 
~fc guide for the 
~erious ~tudcnt of the 
Bible. Difficult 
areas arc clearly ex· 
plained. The key I" 
chapter:; 38 and 39 
makes the book of a 
~pecial \'alue toda,. 

2 E\' 483 

STUOIES IN DANIEL, by J . N .. rver Cortner 

It is believed that 
Daniet cOll!aill~ 

the most important 
prophecy from a dis

pensational stand~ 
point to be found 

in the entire 
Old Te~tamcnt books. 

The author \ lucid 
style is appre

ciated by students 
and a\"erage readcr~. 

2 F.V 594 $2.95 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

~OREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Pentecostal Revival 
Among Former 
Headhunters • India In 

By .\,\I)I~nY ;"ldlE.\!{\\l1J 
l{i.I.""mll /, • .\,,'It/I f,u!i" 

FIlR .!O \ L.\I(~ 1)\'lIkr"~lal u'I";,',1I 
firl'~ han' 11.-('11 hllrnill~ in \~'al1\ 
:,011 Na""I;,n,1. Thi, litlk-knowil 
I~'rrit()ry wa, lilru,\ into til<" !lew' 
\lhl'll Ch1l1<l illva\lt'f! India: hut it 
ha,; bel'Tl tIl<" poll('Y "f the Indiall 
GO\'t'rlll11t"tl\ and the Brit;,h hl'iofe 
th('nl to h'ep Ihi, an;;, j,oLtkd. 

TIl(' rca'''11 jor Ihi, i~"lati()n 
lIa, twofold fir,t, thaI tile p.:op1e 
might (',In), 011 \Ii th Ilwit Ir;I)'11 
II ',p: and, ~aol\d. til(' 11 ihal 
I't'ullic of tbi, ;\1(',1 11<'I"l' 1wadll\lIIl
('r,,- and th" gOI'O:rI1m.;nls did no\ 
fl'd 111(') could afiflrd ,Ill the 
police pro\t'Clioll 11('('('"ar) to 
il1S\1rc tIl<' lin" oj Iran:it-r." 

I \ OW<.:H'r. (-jliii/atirlll ("nih)' 1)(' 
~toppl·d. ,\1 i~,i"llari", lIlorcd illto 
the an.'a 1111<1o:-r tlw nriti .. h and a 
mighty Inlla] tWilled, \\'ithin a 
f"11 yeOlr" BO pn('l'tlt "f th ... , ... 
fonner he({Unmkr.. had ht'CtJm" 
(hri,lial1', Today. though 1111,· 
,ionaries r<lll mo\'l' no f;,,·tl,N in-
10 the inkri"r. trihts are e(>ntinu
illg to Ix (o1llcrted as the 11atiOll
ah Ihtlll'iell'cs ral"fY tile 111('"age 
lOf the Cros~. 

,\I'hI of thl: 1IIi"i(>nari6 \\crc 
Balltj,b and Prl'"hytcri;l1I~ who 
did a fine j"h of l""a!lgc1i~ali()l1 
but did 110t t,:arh 1't·ntel"O>t. \hollt 
20 yean ago. a 'p0l1ta11('OU, Pell' 
Icro,tal ,lutllollring" occurred \\'Ilirh 
bmugln gr('at bk,~ing. 

Blind Lady 
Healed . 
TRES PO:\T,\S. 1'.r;\zil .\ 
blind lady from thi, city wa<. 
healed durinll. a ren'nt ('vangdisti( 
campaign. 

:t!i"ionary Ed _\Ialmin ~ay" 
.... \, I cailed for the healing line 
to forlll. thr fir~t l)er,OI1 to he 
brought \\as a hlind 11'0111;\n kd 
hy tbe hand hy some young" peo, 
ple. She \la, '0 ten~c. I felt she 
~he c0l1 ldll'1 ren'we anythinl!: from 
God." 
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TIlt' In'il'al fir(', af(: ,till burn
in!: tlKLly. TllO\ll!h it II;lS i1llp<.!~
~ihk for \,w111hli," of Go,] mis
,ioll<ll'io tn go thl'!"" lH'rllMTI\'11tly, 
a group of rhnrdll's <"on,tituted 
111<'11"'1'11"(" tlw ,\"~I'lllhli,'" of God. 
This Ila, the result of c"nlad 
II ith The ""'I/,·"ost,il 1:7'(1119.-1 
Ihn'lIgil Engli,h- sl>(,;,king ll<:opk, 

In 19.'iH the fir>t \"aga ,tu(klll 
,'aTl1c' to ~oUllll'nl\,i;1 Bihle (01-
icge, and ,illn' then tl](' 11l1111her 
"f :\ag;l ,t(1,knl- 11:1_ grown year 
hy ,,·ar. Tho\lgh I\e ("ontin\l{' \0 

WIU\ hark the '\aga ftraduatC'~, wc 
'Iill halC' tlln'e (."\1I1r\"l1("' ior eICry 
;l\'ail<lh1c \);I'-\or. 

T\\"o year_ ;1j.:'0 the \s~cmblie, 

of end opeued a Bihle s(hool in 
hsam. hUI. of (OIlTS('. it call 

teach in onl" O!l\' oi the l.l trihal 
langnagl", It i, a paradnx that 
man~' of the other ~tudt"nh havc 
to Ira I'd a t!h)\haud Iniles to 
Ibllg";t\ore to \ tudl' in Engli,h he
cau~... they can;101 speak Ihe 
lang1lage, II hieh ;).re ~poken 50 
miles awa,,', 

Pentcco,t ill .\"anl i, by no 
IlW:Uh limited to the .'\'sembli('s 
of God. :t!allj' of the llapti~ t 
tlmrdw, al,o enjoy th(' gif" ami 
lI'orking (Ii the ~llirit. 

Do l,ray that 1,0(\ \\ ill thrust 
forth morc laborers into this 
harl'e,t fidd. 

Brother :t l almin advised her to 
relax and helien'. hut aplKll"en(\) 
Iht, lad" didn't kW)11 hOI\" to 
rciax. ,\It..:r prayer. the young 
p('opic led the lady away There 
\\a~ no not i(eahle chang..: m her 
conditioll. 

Two 11I011th" after thk thc 
).lalmin, rctunled to Trt, Pontas 
ami found this 1,ldy w:titing" for 
the111. Thry askcd if ,he \\'ere the 
qme h1ind lady II \to H'(\'ile(\ 
I)rayer. Sllc told thl.:m Ihat je~u~ 
11:1(1 Ileakd lwr at Ihe lI1<:etiI1!{ 
anti nOli ~he could rven thT\';\d a 
needle and ~e\\" . 

Filipinos Stirred 
By Texas 
Evangelist 
ILOIl.O CITY, Philipj)ine~ 
:t!is,ionary-Evangcli~t Eddie Wil 
son of j)alla~. Tex. recenlly held 
a (;(l()lJ :\f:\I'~ CRl·~.\TH: hert. 

'\Iis~iollary Jam..:s \\'. Long 1"1.:

jlorb Ihat the eOl1grcg;\ti(Jn of 
nelhe! Temple \Ia, rel'itali/e<! 
during this four-day n\1~;l.de. 

The young people 6pt"eially 
enjoyed the e\"allgeli,t'~ lively 
Te;o.;a'-styk lIIusic and preaching. 
.\ large number of those who ca111e 
to the ("rm:adc mad\' ,k(i,i()ns to 
fol1o11 Chri,t, and the Chri~lial" 
lI'ere dra\\'n do~cr to God. ac
cording" 10 Brother I.ong-, 

:M cxi ca ll Chl'i sti<lll s 

Persec ut ed 
PEI.OT,\. :<I(',iro--A :t'is~ioll in 
the ~mall tOI\l1 'If Pelota was 
entered by ;1 gTOtljl of men led hy 
a pries\. the comiwl"irl, :1n(\ a 
teacht'!"o Carrying gUlls and ma_ 
chetes, they torc dOWll ~igll~ and 
po,tt.'rs and burned ~on!!book" <Iud 
the Biblc~. 

Th~· people of the church lI'(re 
lhreate!le</ that if they continued 
to Ill~'('t Ihe same lIoultl happl.:n 
to them, .\ guard \Iho Ila, left 
behind l)I1rned down the ehurch 
durill).: tl1(' night. 

One Cllristian tried to ,lip OUI 
of til,· \'illage to I\am a neigh
boring church hut lIn, (ktained 
by a gl1ard. 

Two of Ihe nation,'] kader, 
hal'c reported the incident to the 
~tale (";lpital at Chilpantingo in 
an efiort to re"'il'c protcnion for 
the Chriqians of this "illage. 

Italians 
Won in 
Good News 
Crusade 
CJ~OTO:\E, Italy .\li~,ionary
EI'anccli,1 .\ntllon,· Pir;lino alld 
his I~ik jo,ie 11<'1<1 tllc fir~t in a 
~crics oj (;O(l]) :\FlI'~ 1_"l(l:!i.IOE~ 

in It,d) ("r"tone, the ,ile of the 
fir'l campaign. has a l'opuLiliotl 
,If ;\lmnt 45.()O() and i, lorated in 
tlH' ,()\llh~'as\crn pdrt of the 
("PUlltn' 

I.igh'tfor-th<,-/.o,t. the 111i"ion
an arm of \lel\'~ Fc!IO\I',hip, 
<;1;ppllnl lilnaturc for the c\an
t:distie cfiort, am! {;I"h;11 Con
(Itle~t fund, lMiti for rental of the 
hall. 

])uring the GOO]) :\f;IYS CIt\'S,\DE 

e\"tTy 1I0me Ila, reached with 
l'o~J)c1 literaturc: po~t<:rs an
nOl111ced Ihe \llcding~: alld Ila1111cr~ 
ga\"(~ witness \0 the "peci:.1 cru
,ade. 

:t1an: II hn attended the ,cl"I'ices 
made a publi( confe~~ion t)f their 
11eed for _alvation and of their de
~ire to 
l:><:r,,"lal 
of Ihe~c 

Sal'iour 
I<"tified 

Chri~t 
.\ , a~ 

lea~t 

their 
10 

10 tlte joy they 
eXll1"ri<:!Ked after their «I111111it_ 
III('l1t to Christ. 

La rge Crowd s Hea,' 

'1' ['oU e r s III A f"i ea 
I\()I:\DL', Sierra !.('one~).lis

,i(}llan' - Evangeli~t a11(1 :tlrs. A . N. 
Trotter ("<l11(\unt:d a one-lIl'ek re
I'il'al \l1ee\ill~ her(' ill Febrllary . 
:tli"i(lTlary jonath'lIl Glm'n said 
th<: (rOll'(b were large. and a great 
I11lmht:r of Iho,t: alt{,1II1ing con
seeratt'd tlwir li\'c, to Christ. At 
lea,1 10 receil'ed the infil1ing of 
Ihe J 1,,1,. ~pirit 

TIH:re II en' otlht:lIldilig heal
lng_. O!1l' wa~ Illat of an ddcr/y 
h1im! lIoman , Sht: is Ih(' Hlother 
oi one of the Bihle Sd1001 ~ll1dellts 
and li\'('s ;\holll tll'O 11lile~ from 
the church. SOtl1eone had always 
led ller to chnrch, hut nOli" she 
can sr(' and i~ ahle to II all.: to 
rhurch by her,elf 
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Missionary News Notes 
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, 

Zieman" -. r 

Robert Crabtree family Lorry Malcolm family 
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:-"ll~~i()llaries going to thei. 
re~pec!hc fielfh of ,en-iee are 
tht' Edwin Ziemann' (;hana), 
~dr. and :-,[r~_ Ted Schult:.; 
(DahtHll!:Y). '11r. and \Irs. John 
Stetz (Korea), the John Hun
toni (Korea1, the David Ny,,,,", 
('[alapia), lh(' Lowell D o wdy . 
(Ecuador), and the A. Walker 
Han. (!long- "ong), 

\1 r. <lud \! T'. Sam Baliul arc 
trami('rrinj{ from l'Tugllay to 
Paragua) .. ami will ka\'lO shortly 
for their new field of ,en-ice. 

Newly appointed mi~si()nancs 

gOIng to th... field arc the 
Ralph Hageme ien (Tanzania) , 
the Kenneth Krakel (( ;h:l.ll<1), 
tht; Larry Malcolm. Congo), 
the John Decock . (Surinam). 
the RichArd Ruff. (Swi\7t;riand). 
:'Iliss Josephine Furnl\r; [taly), 
the Robert Crabtree. (\l1~tria), 

and .\lr. and .\ Ir,. Bill WiIlia1l11 
(Francd. 

The ioll()\\ill~ llli,siollaric~ 
havc completed languagc studies 
and havc gOIl(' to tlH'ir fields of 
,('nice the- Reginald Stones 
(Uruguay). the L. B. Howards 
(:,;caragua) and the R o nald 
Hitlenhergeu (llaili). 

The Joseph Brown .. ( I.eba 
non) and the Jimmy ROl\ne " 
(newly appoin ted 10 E'typt) a fC 

Bill Williams family 

f 

/ , 
Mr. alld Mrs. A. Walker Hall 

goi1l!o: 10 Europe to wait for thc 
:'1\ i(\(llc Fa~1 to reopen for .-\ lllcr
i"a1l mi~~i()llaric~. 

~h,~ionaric~ «,t urning 10 the 
L"nitcd :;t<lll'\ on fur10ugh arc 
Ve lma Hixenbaugh Liheria), 
Ellen McCormick (I .iht·ria' 
Phylli . Wl\gner \""ig-eria), Peg 
gy Anderton (Lesotho), Marie 
John ~rud (l"pper \"(l\ta ). :\Ir. 
amI :\Ir, Bill Sakwih; (Japan), 
\lr. alld :\!rs. Rod ger Perkin. 
<Japan), the Sam Sllner. 
(_\ [ar~hall Islands), the Stanley 
Faulknert (Philippine,), Mar
garet Klane n 01exico), amI 
Dori. Edward. (~oUlh Tnrlia). 

The Ch"rl..,. Andenon i (South 
India) arc feturning to the. 
~tatcs hcc;ur~e of illncs,_ :\Irs. 
Gu.tav Berg. tram. (Bra7il ) and 
),!r; _ Jam..,. Andrew. (Taiwan) 
ar~o r;'lming to the Slat('s; their 
hu,bands will follow shortly. 

The Don Philliple. (X igeria I 
han' r('\urtH.'d h) thl' l"nitcd 
Stah's 011 all l'mergl'l1cy fur 
l{)u~h 

Thc Anthony Giordl\nOI havc 
trarhierrlO(1 frOI11 Uruguay \0 

Spain. and the Jame. Bnrnl\rd . 
ha\'e trandc rred from Lihl'ria to 
Xigcria. 

Geraldine Marri.an (Burma) 
lla~ tran,icrred to tht' mini'l('ria! 
li~1. 

Kcnlle lh Krake family 
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Hordy W. Steinberg 

EVANGEL COLL EGE 
ALUMNU S ELECT ED TO 
AAE S OFFI C E 
;\1) Evangd College alumnu~, 

David G. Arm~trong. Springfield, 
Mo., has been 
elected chairman 
of the board of 
directors of the 
American Associa
tion of FI'angeli~ 
cal Sll1dellts. 

:\ 1965 graduate 
of Evangel, Arlll

strong is currently working for 
IB\\ 1\llile completing a ma~to:r's 
degrec in business at Drury Col~ 
lege. li e majored in btlsinc~s at 
Evangd. 

D,lI'id Ar!ll,tr(mg ~cfved ;!s na
lional sccret;l1"y~tre;j Sl lref of the 
AAES while a ,tudcllt at EI·;jngel, 
I>cing cieeted to the po~ition in 
1%3. 

Approximately 20.000 students 
frOIll 30 evangelical collegcs arc 
members of the AAES, the ollly 
~tud('nt organization connec tcd 
\Iith the :-"lational Association of 
Ev;).n/>(clicals. 

Healiquarkrs of tile AAES are 
at Wheaton Collcge. \", 'heaton, 
Ill., and the Qudel1t proesidcnt of 
the ol·ganilalion is ('nrolled there. 
Others 011 the fil·('~1J)ell1ber 1)()'1rd 
of dirfftors, III addi tion to Ann
st rOll!;, are Dr. ). Kline, associate 
dean of sludl.'l1lS at \Vheaton; Dr. 
J. (oln('[. dean of .\otudenh, Olivet 
Na7.arene College; Dr. Jack 

CBC BUILDING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
MARRIED STUDENTS 
A 21~unit apartment building for 

marr ied studell ts is being erected 
on the campus of Central Bible 
College, Springfield, Mo.. thi~ 
sumiller. It is located northwest of 
the present chapel on a recently 
acquired two-acre tract. 

The two~story st ructure will bc 
built of pomed concrete, block, 
brick, and steel rods. Eleven fam i
lies will be housed on each floor 
of the L~shaped building. Each 
\In it will contain, in addition to 
the individual apartl11ent~, a study 
room and a laulldry. 

E~limated cost of the building 
i'i $185,000. It is hoped that part 
of the cos t wi ll be ra ised from 
..:ontribut ions. 
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At the conclusio n of th e missionary convention he ld on the camp us 
of South e rn Colifo rnio Colle ge, Alfred Co wst on , d eon of s tude nts, 
T , F. Zimm e rmon , Ge ne rol Superintende nt , o nd th e mi ss io no ry c uroto rs, 
Darlen e VondeVe tde ond Phil Sloan , proy for th e Mi ssiona ry Inte rns 
- Brod Rou~ nquist , Dovid Horris, Re ina Gorcio, Vel ve t Strong , Jock 
Noble, ond John Snyder . 

Chapm:lIl, dean of students, Spring 
.\rhof College: and Dr. Edward 
S )'Iallll, president, Easlern !'\al.;l~ 

I"<;IIC College. 

sec MIS S IONARY 
CONVENTION 
CHALLENGES ST UDENTS 
\\-i th a dU;11 theme, "HOI\" Shall 

They I1ear?'· and "It Shall FloI\' 
Like a Hiver," ~t\l[lcnts of SO\1th~ 
ern Califurnia College, Costa 
.\!e~a, launched a successful spr ing 
mis,ionary cOllvelltioil I·eeently. 
The opet1111g mcssage Tuesday 
morning lIas brought by J. Philip 
1·logan, executive director of the 
Foreign \1 issiollS Department. 

Excitement mounted all \\'e([ne>
day morning as s tudents awaited 
the anotlncell1el11 ahout missionary 
intern,. Four lll~tl and two W0111(>11 
I\"(>re appointed to represent South
ern California College on thr(>c 
mission fields this Slimmer. 

Thc \\"ednesday ('vcning sen·ice 
featured ).·1 issionary Ljrry Ceder
blom and his falllily from the 
Dominican Re]luhlic. Brothel" Cc~ 
dcrblom gave a compelling mes
sage of hall God \1 rought victory 
om of chaos. Thur~da~ evening 
\1·a5 no 1c~s exciting when Brothcr 
and Si~tcr \\"alter Korncl~en, 

garbed III Xigerian costumes, 
presented the challenge of Africa. 
The theme of total commitment 
mct the hearts of many yotlng men 
and women. 

On Thursday and Friday night'i, 
Assi.,tanl General Superintendcllt 
Bert \\'ebb and General Superin~ 
terl(li.'l1t Thomas F. Zimmerman 
challenged the students to a COIl

~ecrated life. 
The spring mis~ionary banqllet 

lIas held Friday night and fea
tured an Oriental dinn(,r with 
mllsic by Illembers of the Chinese 
A,scmbly of God in Los Angeles. 

~~--.-,~-----Architect's drawing of the proposed 22-unit oportm c nt building 
for morried s tudents on the compus of Centrot Bible College. 

F',rllllCr S,mtlwl"Il California O~ 

C\ P Fn-n:1t ~\I:nho\!se presented 
tlll' call of (;od into a Chri~tles~ 
world. 

The cOlll"ellti!)!] ended Ilith a 
mis~ion~ ":minar Oil Saturday to 
introduce SCC ~turknb 10 the 
pr(jblem~ and rhallt-nge5 of illi~
sionar.l· life. 

NORTHWEST FRESHMAN 
STUDENTS "ROLL UP 
SLEEVES" 
Freshman ~tlldl'nts at X orthwest 

Col\('ge of till' .\"emblies of God, 
Kirkland, \\'a~h .. reccll tl r \lndel"~ 

took a project which rlelllon<;lra ted, 
with hard work. their Christian 
dedication. Twenly-eight members 
of the c1a~s formed a work cara~ 

ran and ~l~nt a Saturday work~ 
in/>( at the .hs('mhly of God On 
th(" Little Bostoil Indian Reser\"a~ 
lion ncar Bremerton, \\'ash. 

l-ndcr the lcader~hip of Bob 
Fox, class ]lfcsi(\ellt, the students 
joined hands \Iith members of 
Pa'tor l~~k o RCll tola', Indian con~ 
RTl'.c:ation and fillished the day 
II it h impre,sile accompl ishments. 

).!"ll '\lldt·nt~ painted th!! ex~ 
krio!" of the par~()!lage (with 
supen·iso!")' help from a sopho~ 

1l1orc studellt. Bob Schmoll, a 
pailll('r) while women st udents 
bu~ied thcm,.clves in cleaning and 
waxing the floors oi the church. 

Stud('llb concluded the day by 
holdil1g a fclloll,.llIp service in 
the chl lTch for their Indian hosts. 

Hoh Fox ~aid the ~ tlldellt s got 
their idea for tile project I1POII 

conferr ing- \Iith :-"'ortlmest District 
Super intcn(\l.'ll t R. J. Carlson. E!l~ 
tlltI~iaSIll of the class for the 
proj(>ci lias ,hO\\11 br the fact 
that 1110re than tIl icc as many 
member,. of the class volunteered 
rO!· service as COlild be used in 
tho: pruje(;\. 

Pastor Rentoia served on the 
brllity of the college hefore enter~ 
ing the field of pa~toral sefvice 
among the Indians of the North~ 
\I·e ~ t. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



A workshop session at th e Chri$tion Day School In st itut e held on 
the campus of Southern California College. 

CHRISTIAN DAY SC HOOL 
IN STIT UTE HELD IN 
COSTA MESA 
The third ,,1111ual Chriqian Day 

School Institute' sponsored bv the 
Southern California District- wa~ 
held recently on the ('ampl!'> of 
~""U1herll California Collcgt·. Costa 
:>Iesa. The registration of 225 
inr1udtd ttacher.; in Christian day 
,;<:hools and puhlic schools and 
prospective' tcachers in both area~ , 

J.;xl'cutive Director \\'i1l1al11 II. 
Hobert,on and :\,sistant Supcrin
lendent T. C. Cunningham opcned 
the one-dar session. During the 
morn ing, lectures Ilcrc givcn by 
T. E. GamlOl], a~sistant g{'!]erai 
supcrintcnden t; Paul Kienel ('xee
tHive sccrdary of the California 
.\ssociation of Chri,tian Schools. 

and E_ J. KUl11pc. pa~"}r of Fir,1 
\sscmhly, ~anta :>[aria, Calif. 

.\ noon luncheon featurcd Dr. 
Roh •. .'rt D, i>Cl<.'rsOll, ~\iperilltcll 
den 1 of Or;mg.· ("ounly Schools, 
who_c ~lIhje\'l \Id> .. \ntidote for 
~Iedi"(facy .. 

During tIle dfternoOIl dckgat6 
atlcllded lI"lrk~hOJl_' Oil various 
pha~6 of Chri~tial1 education. Onc 
Ul1i(I(I" (e'atul"e of the institute was 
special _e,~iullo; for public school 
\('achcr~ ;lIld qudcnts planning a 
tcaehillg" career, 

The day II as el ima]"cd at a 
Danqllct with Iknjamil1 'Weiss of 
the KaliUllal Eduraturs I:elloll
~hip as guest speah·r. Special 
m\\~ic \\-a~ furnished by the /\m
ba.,~adur High School choir from 
\\'ah(,]wille, Calif. 

--------------~ 

--Preside nt Arthur H. Groves (ot microphone ) and members of the 
board of directors de dicate th e men '$ dormitory at SEBC. 

MEN'S DORMITORY 
DEDICATED AT 
SOUT H . EASTERN 
Dedication cercmonies for the 

Ilcwly cOIl~lrl1cled 111o'1)'S dormitM) 
at ;';mnll-Eastem Bible College, 
J .:tkc1'1I1d. Fla., \I'ere held recently 
in conjunction Ilill1 the anllual 
mceting" of the n)l1ego"~ board of 
dircftors. In charge of Ihe acti"i
lit'> \\,;rs _\rthur H. (;r;I\':~, pn::~i

(knt of the school. 
Following Ihe im-ocalioll hy J. 

For Johll~o!1 ... E~trict sl!pcrinlcu
d':llt of tilc Pcnilhltlar P10rida 
[)i~lrict, T. II Spenre. Alahama 
[)i,tri("l ~\1peri!\tendent :l1ld chair
mall of the hoard of directors of 
SOl1lh-Ea'tcrl1, gave a hrief his-
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tory of II Ie dcvelopment and prog
re~s of the college. He bad 
s[)('ci;)1 words of prai~e for th.:: 
'ldmillibtratilc officcrs and ent ire 
bruhv. I h: poin\("d OUi that under 
their leadership thc el1fo[lI11ellt 
ha~ illerea,ed to all all-timc high 
of ,t:;6, llc·ccs,itatillg the complclioll 
of the mcu',; dormitory. 

Pn',idcllt Gr<lle, Itod in the an 
of (kdi(3Iioll. after which I\aroll 
\\'all. Georgia [)i~tritt sup('rill
tcndt!l1t, oifo'red the dediralory 
praycr. 

Thr tl\(h\()ry building of hlo.-\.; 
rOlhtrtldion II ill house 200 men. 
\\'itll this nell facility South
r.a~t('rn Bible Coilcg(' is ahle to 
an'(lItHlH)(latc abuut 600 S\l1(kllb. 

WItd lJou tk 
!341ladi-Aw.b ewa 
Jefl tk ~e/.w;fA ? 

Read These Books: 

GOD'S DISPENSATIONAL AND 
PROPHETIC PLAN 
by J . G. H all 

A result of years of r('search and pr;lyerful 
~tudy of God's \\'ord thi~ book enlightens 
and stimulates ib reader~. It ofiprs a logical 
study of di,pen~'ltion5 in the framcwork of 
our under.tanding of the pa,t, present and 
futur.::. Cloth bound, 18-1 pages. 

PROPHECY 
MARCHES 
ON! 
by J. G. HALL 

3 EV 1564 $3.00 

Volume I. The author has spent many 
ytars studying prophecy alld correlating 
various books of thc Bible, This volume 
compares the prophecies of Daniel con
cerning the end lime with those of Ezekiel 
and the Book of l~cl'c1ation. Cloth bOtmd, 
108 pag.::s. 

3 EV 2264 $2.00 

Volume 2. Can anyone hc sal'('([ after 
the RaJlture? \\'ill Rus.ia lIar against God 
at Armageddon? \Vill everyone be judged 
a t the Great \\'hile Throne Judgment? (11 
this volume the author provides authontative 
.11];llerS to these and mall v other questions 
concerning- the Book of Re\·elation. Cloth 
botmd, 152 pages. 

3 EV 2265 $2.95 

PO STP~,t>,,,, u.s . .... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE ,.u .OO N V'LL~ .. v~ .. u" . S~~'NG~ '''L'' , " 0. u.". "I' nCON!> ... ~~, S E~TTLE. W~S~'''CTON .. ,'" 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
". N. SYC~"ORE H .. S~"' T" ANA , CAL'~. '''''' 

Pricn auaid. Ih. co"t;". "tal U.S. d;~hllr hiih.r 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
Executive Presbytery Launches 

Study of Evangelism and 
Outreach Leading Up to 

Five-Year Plan of Advance 
SI'RI::-.J(,FJU.]). :-'10. \11 lIll- The re,ulh of the ~turlr will be 
prc(txkntcd ,Imh" oj tIle c\'angc the ha,i~ for formulating a fivc
ii,m and IlIHrc,Kh program oi the )l';U program of [I(hall{'c \\hich 
.\s~c!11hlil's of (;01\ lla, bctll will ht' introduced \0 lhe 8,500 
laund1l'd hy Ilw F\\'nltil"(~ i'rc.'- 10(al .h,crnhlic, and launched 
hyt('n, ;u:rnrrling t'! T. F Zim- 'irnultancoll,ly ill 2 nati<)!1widc 
lIl(:rrn;lI1, ('l'neral SU])l:rilltl'mknt. \"cmblil" of (;od coullcib 011 

The Ex('(utivc Preshytery ha, l'\'\llp,clism. This cOI1\"(:nlion is 
qipuiatNl that ";l,llgrc"jrc ~ltp~ I ~rhedulcJ for Kid Auditorium, 
IX' !;Ik(-n to make an Ill-depth St. Loui" \10" .\ugmt 26~29, 1968. 
('vaJu;\tioll ()f OUf ,In:l1~th, and The \ugu,;t convcntion will 
I\Takn~·,~ ... ~ II ith tIll; obj(x:tin· of n·placc one which had been 
forti(,·ing I!ut"wln:s in (lnkr tn ,c\w<\ukJ for :\Iarcll 26-2<", 1968. 
d~nH'lIqratc a nrilc willi ... " to in Kamas City, :\10. That conven
mlr ~~·lwrati()n:· tion I,·as postponed so the pro-

Included in the stndy \lill he R"ram CO\1I,! he more thorouR"hly 
tlw ~·l1tire world mi"ions outreach planned and implemented. The 
a~ 1\t·1I a' all departlllcntal pro- c11:tnRe nf location lias neccs~arr 

/-:rams. ("p~'cially as tlwy relat" 10 hecau_{' Llcilitle<, for Ihe .'\tlRu~t 
tIlt" ~r(>\\th patlnll of Ih,· .\'~em- dale~ 11TH' 1101 a",ll1ahle in Kan,as 
hIlts of Cod. City. 
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is quickly -passIng 

But it"~ nol too latc \0 hie an application for ia1l 
ellfOllllWllt at Celltral Hihlt, Co1legC". \\·rit{' toda,· lor 

;\ free catalog. 

Clip Clnd moil this COUpOI'l : 

Centro I Bible College 
CHice of the Registrar 
Springfield, Mo. 6S802 

Please send eBC catalog_ 

Nome 

Address 

City State 

o I pion to enroll this fall. 
o I om interested in en

rolling in the spring. 

lip ......... 
1'1' "; '1 ,,; 

Central Bible College has been serving the Church 
by preparing youth for ministry since 1922. 

.. 
CDR StonfClrd E. Lin~ey Jr., on Assembli es of God choploin (left ), 
is celebrotin9 his 20th year in th e U. S. NClvy. Copt. M. H. Sop
pin9ton , commondin9 officer (right ), presented 0 coke to Choploin 
Linley on the bridge of th e "USS Galveston " in honor of the OC":I$ion. 

PR'~CE FH[J)ERrCK, \!D
Those attending Full Gospel Tah_ 
ernacle here were challenged to go 
d~'epcr into the things of the Lord 
during special sen-ices wil11 Evan
l<e1i~t~ Don and Sharon Parkcr. 

Six wcre ~a\'ed, 14 baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and onc wa, re
filled \\i th the Spirit . . \ttcndance 
was c"ccllent. 

-A. f. Fox. !>as/nr 

• • • 
GLE:---D.\LE, OREG.-A recent 
two-week crusade at the Assembly 
of God here with Evangelist and 
\lrs. Cliff :\Iurray resulted III 

more than a 20 percent gain ill 
SWlday school attendance. A 
similar gain is noticed in the othcr 
ser,·ice,_ A new depth is el'ident 
in people's lives. 

\fany members have become 
more faithful in attendance_ 

-.Harlill BOZl'IIIG1:, !>aslar 

• • • 
DILLEY, TEX.-Special ,ervices 
scheduled for one week al First 
Assembly here wcre extended to 
three because of a man'clous mOl'e 
of God. 

Thelma Hostetter was the el'an
gelist .. -\pproximatcly nine persons 
were saved, and eight were filled 
lIith the Hal)' Spirit. )'Iany others 
were refilled. Young people heard 
the call of God to His $enice. 

People were healed instantly. 
Olher, were ]lro~trated by the 
power of God and saw visions. 

One hoy wa~ healed of a heart 
condition for which he had been 

s("hcdukd to hav(" <\11 operation. A 
hlil1d ;-;Jlani~h lady reteil-ed her 
sight. 

-I:. F:. fJmlJllirim. /,ll.l/nr 
• • • 

CA RI.~B.\D, CALlI.'.-Gospcl 
Tabo..:rnack her(' I,as ju~t con
cluded t\lO \leeks of wonderful 
services \Iith Evangelist Jerry 
Hussell--the church's second llleet
ing with tlli, evangelist. .\bout 1-1 
responded to the call for salvation, 
and the hearts of God's people 
lI'ere deeply touched. 

-Po .1. lim1!l1'r-mo/!, !>(lstor 
• • • 

J)OHC;\S, FLA.-The first 
special services held in the new 
auditorium proved a bles~ing to 
\\'ekOll1e r\ssemhly here. \mice 
Engli,h was the c\"angeli~t. The 
presence of the Lord \\,a. real in 
each sen-icc as people were saved, 
rcelaimed, and healed. 

-Robert F. J-/l(dSa'l, (>astor 
• • • 

FULLERTO~, CALI F.-The 
Lord recently sent a wonderful 
outpouring of the Iloly Spirit to 
First Assembly here. During a 
thrce·month period, more than 25 
\\-erc sal"ed in the rcgular church 
meetings. Altar sen-ices la~ted 
late into the night as people sought 
the I.ord. 

In a more recent two·week 
period. 16 adults were baptized 111 

the Holy Spirit. 
This revil"al spirit continues to 

dominate the regular actil'ities of 
the assembly. :\lany people arc 
Ill('eling twice a week for special 

TH E P ENTECOSTA L E VA NGEL 



prayer: and God i~ an~\\'ering. All 
th('" glory h.:lolll<s to Him. 

-l.lnwl J. ('ani,' !,MI,)r 

APPALACHIAN 
DISTR ICT HOLDS 

48TH COUNCIL 

ST. ALlL\XS, W. '".\. Till: 
48th annual t'oUIl("il of tllC .\ppala
chi;'ln District Ila" held at First 
A~selllhlr here. Thc ~pcal;{'r was 
,\ C. Trimble, I'a_tor oi Xort1l
ridge .\s~emhJy. Daylfm, Ohio. 
The pre"en,:e oj the J .ord W;t .. 

evideut ill each s'·l"vice. 
Stauley \. Lyou was f('llll"ned 

to the office of di,.lrict sllpnilltell
dell! fOf a two-year Irrrll. Herlx:rt 

E, Subktt i~ st'crc 
tary-treaslIn·r. 

Jack Carnlcy, 
pastor of the \s
sembly or Gorl. St. 
Paul, \'a., \\",1, 

chosen to ,erve a' 
a~sis t allt super in-

J ack C"rn)cy tl'lIdel1l. 
Lillian E. :"lvCTs W;I, dccted 

\V:"I C ]lH',idellt alld Earl Sherrick 
a~ Chri,t's \1I1ha'"l(lors prl",i(kn \. 
C H. "lcKed and \\'. W. Smith 
were chosen as ).!:encral pfesbylns. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IIO.\I E(O:"IIX(; .\Xl) 4UTI[ 
A:\,XIVERS.-\RV-,\lIg. 6th, at 
the , \ssembly of CO(1. Lincoln, 
Calif. Speakers: Form..:r pa,tors oi 
the church.- by Garland Cuving
tou, pastor. 
HO.\IECO.\lIX(; .\Xl) 1)1'])1-
C.-\TIOX -July 3() at tlie \'SC111. 

bly of God. Haceland, I'y. Speak
er: T. E. Cannon, a~~i,tallt 
general ~l1j)eril1telldellt.-by Tro} 
n"ggs, IX\"tor. 
TE:--iT ,\IEI~TI:\GS-July If;· 
\11;':U.,t 14 at Ihe .\sselllhly of Cod, 
Port Jdfcrson Statioll. X. Y. 
Speakers' Irving- E_ Ste,-e11' . 
Xorlllan G. Love, Jerry [ 
StC\' art. and f'a>l'Jr :"Iag-m' Xor
val.-by Roh Still. ,·"rn:~ll,,!l(lillg 

~ccrClary . 

ATTEND THE 

~~nd 
GENERAL 
COUNCIL 
AUGUST 24-29 
LONG BE ACH , CAUF . 

FOR HOUS ING WRiTE: 
C~nc".1 Council. A5""mbli~. of 
Cod, Convenlion <Iud Vi . itore 
Bur~au, Municip;.1 Auditorium, 
Lons 13~"ch, Calif. !imOZ 
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LI rrrrrrrrrr. 

STEADY GROWTH NECESSITATES NEW BUILDING FOR CONGREGATION 

I \ \\TO:\. OK I \.- -Cdlary _\s
.t'mbly 11\"rt., fcc..:l1tly dedicatl'(1 a 
nell huilding to the I _on!. 

al'Mtmul1. Th..: hl1ildillg I" ap· 
prai'l'd at $lOO,()OO_ 

FOfll1nly Lalltoll Iltights .\..;
'cllllolr. Ill\' cliun:h \\",h ioumkd 
111 1(15h hy th..: prc-cnt l';l~tors, 

tIl<.' F,.luklill I). Ill;lir~_ 

kn,!.:,1 the flr,t 'C!"IKe,. The 
(ongrq;:atioll mond to a largcr 
huildillg th..: lol1o\\"ing year. 

The ncw ';lIldl1ar~- s("a.I" 300. 
Otl1<"r ia-.iliti(·, indurk 20 "wulal' 
,choul rO<)I!\" alar;.:..: ft1!(J\\ship 
hall, kitchcll, am! ;m ":I'angcli~t', \l'pr""iTl1ald~ eight [J<:opk Jt-

Tllcy f1lOH'd into their prescnt 
huilding btl' in llJ6ii. ,\I-crag!! at
Il'm!;tun! nOlI IS .!2i 

SI ,\ I L 
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lVl AN liAS ALWAYS nREA:\!E;D 01' l\1\lQRTAu'n', To 
achieve thi s, medical science is st riying to increase 

our life span by creating anifici:d organs for the body. 
Some have suggested mall might one day be able to 

have a culture of his own cells stored away somewhere 
so a complete new replica could be grown ill caSe he 
should meet with (\11 untimely accident. 

Others would like to restore life to those who have 
already dicd. T his is inyoiycd ill the case of Dr. James 
H . Bedford, a Glendale, California, professor of psy
chology who recent ly died of cancer itt the age of 73. 

This llIan is the fir st to embark on ;111 incred ible ex
periment called cryobiology, the freezing of li\" ing or
ganisms. The body of Dr Bedford W:lS frozen im
mediately after his death with {he idea tha t, if :llld when 
medical science finds a cure for hi s disl'ase, he can be 
thawed, hrought to life. and have the cure administered . 

Before ~\lr. Bedford's corpse was frozen. it s blood 
was replaced wlIh a cooling agent. The body was then 
wrapped ill aluminum foil and refrigerated in a scaled 
mctal capsulc at _320°F by liquid nitrogcn. 

I3csides the doctor some 700 people have registered 
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their de"irc to be frozell, similarly, with the Liie Ex
tension Society ill Washington, D. C. 

But in seeking immortality and resurrection from the 
dead, man i" doomcd to f:lilure if he seeks it apart from 
the Lord J(,"llS Cl1I"i~t. Only through the power of God 
who created life has anyone been restored 10 life after 
dyillg. Jesus rai'ied three inciiyiduals from the dead in 
varying !:>tages of death . 

The first was Jairus' daughter. ~he was 12 year!:> old 
:llld the only daughter of the ruler of the synagogue. 
Jesus merely spoke. ":\[ aid, ar ise. ~\nd he r spiri t came 
again. and she aro"e straightway" (Luke R:54, 55). ~ot 
only \\';}S she raised from the dead, but her sickness was 
healed abo. This is the process men arc trying to duplicate 
today apart from Cod! 

The next stage of death Jesus Illet was a young man. 
the only son of a widow. The funeral procession was on 
its way to the Ce!lltter)" when Jesus met the group. 
Qw:::e again He simply commanded, "Young ma n, I say 
unto thee, . \rise. , \nd he that was dead sat up, and 
began to speak" (Luke 7 :1 3- 15 ) . 

Finally, Lazarus, a friend of Jeslls, became sick and 
died. \ Vhen Jesus arr ived, Lazarus had been in thc tomb 
fOllr days. :\lrcady his body had beglln to decay. But 
before raising L,zarus to life Jeslls gave humanity this 
ringing promise of immortality: ,. f am the resu rrection, 
:lnd the hfe: he that believeth in me, though he were 
dead. yet shall hc ]i\'e: and whosoever livcth and be
lieveth in me shall never die" (John I I :25, 26). Then 
Jesus shouted. ··'Lazarus, come forth. And he that was 
dead came for th" (John I 1:43,44). 

But Jesus' association with death was not complete. 
H e himself had to face the grim reaper . After laying 
! lis life dow11 for the ... ill~ \)f the world on tile cross, 
Jeslis arose from the dead 011 the third day the in
disputable victor over death, hell, and the grave. Paul 
tells LIS Jesus "became the first fruits of them tha t slept. 
For as in Adam all die. e\"(:ll so ill Ch ri st shall all be 
made alive" (1 Corinlh ians 15 :20, 22). 

This is the hope of 111ankind. Because of Christ's 
victory O\'cr death we too can experi ence \·ictory over 
man's final foe-bur on ly if we believe on the name of 
the Lord Jesus Chr ist. 

Though a Illall search the entire universe, he lVi!! 
11e\'er find everlasting life apart from Christ. ...,:; 

By G. B. ROBESON 

FOR 
IMMORTALITY 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl 
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